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An Aggressive Campaign for Greater Albuquerque Begins
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
lewtrd Wire 10 Evening
Itulte. Mont . June 22. Wilh PresWanJilnuion, 4;
3. .
ident Charles II. Moycr of the WestIt. II. K.
ern Federation of mlneis Insisting
..201 OIIO 1100 4 V 1
that his plu:i or conciliation. Which Wnahlngton
t
will be announced tomorrow at a
....4.110 1)011 Kill 3 4 0
Ayera,
Itatterles:
lloehllng and
meeting of the old lluttc miners'
union, was the only avenue by which Henry: Oiibuc, Main. Hull and titan-agUaker.
peace can be rentored, preparations
ura going rapidly forward today for
of
tha
Wt t.rmindn.
nttlonnltaro here Th three men are the permanent organisation
New
expected Wednesday.
postponed
Htilte Mine Workers.' union, luuin hed
wet
grounds.
by
yesterday
from
secessionist
the
lieneral
Anollier
nieseage
from
leaders t
t'arranxa to the mediators hue been the Western Federation.
I ted Hog, I; While Mix. ft,
forwarded from Wanhingion to N- the new organisation any that 1'resi-den- t
Moyer will b. brought to a realK. H. K
iagara 'Kalla
In thiil communicalioaton
mil nun hum 4 x
tion the count it ui lonu lints' first t hlef isation that the fedeiatloii has Pmt Chicago
inn 1:11 Km 5 g u
practically all support uiuong local
Is leported to have discussed probItiillerles. Hedient. Johnson and
able Informal negotiations as In a miners.
provisional government through the
t'lssatlefaclion over the manage- Thomas; r oit. Ken and Muyer.
ment of It- - qlfulrs of the old union
American commissioners.
and a desire to be freed from the AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Ever; Effort to Get Constitutionalists to Agree to Armistice
as Desired by Mediators Raving
Failed, Suggestion
Men
Who are Responsible for Continued Turmoil
that
Get Together and Agree on Provisional
President is
Evolved as Final Hope for Cessation of Hostilities .
IVaareT Were mi

flframt ttnraM.l

Niagara Kails, tint. June 12. The
t'nlte5 ftate government ha invited
representatives of General t'arranaa
nil ilcnerel tlueria to meet at an
Infoimal conference lure wild Ihr
hope i'f bringing about the pacifica-tloot Melho.
today InThe Jltirrta tlelegalco
delegates
formed
the A me than
Ihrouitli the medlami Ihut Ihry were
willin mo deal with the constitutionn

ItltlM.H

Fall.

STILL

de-tir-

rive.
In the meantime th

mediator and
lluerta and American delegates will
rontlnue I hell diwunl"ii of other
plan than
points In the general
those on whlih I hey hate been dead-lo- i
ked. Separate conversations with
the lluerta and Amertiun delegates
were eel for today.
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Police Search for Missing Girls

in Schnectady in Effort to
Identify Mohawk
River
Victim.
Uf Lceacd Wtrw to Kf titlog Herald.
I'o-l- l
iSch. neclady. X. Y., Junn 2'S
o today began a search lor Thcrcni
gul whu has
Kausl, a
been missing from her home here
muiu than three weeks, In the ue-Iviciuu tn
f th.it she might by th
th Mohawk, river myetery.
I

t.

Avtordlng to Mine Kauri's parents.
she wore a pinlt underskirt when last
seen and a pieie of such garment
was found with the tmso taken from
VhilH
the river last Friday.
tia
Kaune was only It ears old, vhe o
1'hysiclHiis said
large for her age.
that the torso w.ig that of a woman
of posaliily 1'j years.
Hearth a also stltl being pros, ruled
for Miss Knatl Mcader, who disappeared on May 2.
Authorities today continued !
diag the river but t'r round no
missing pails of the body.

WESLEYAN PROFESSOR
ASKED TO RESIGN
fty laard Vlre lo Kvewing If era Id
New Haven, fonn.. June 22was reieived today Ihut
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who are opposed to the five per rent
In freight rates now belli;
Kssed by the e. intern rullrouds.
Justice White find det Idud that the
long and short haul c In use wag con-

1ST

stitutional.
Tho chief Justice, next Upheld tlvj
making of rats by the commission,
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President "Muckte"
statement that tha new union would '
have nothing to do with the Industrial Wurkers of the World organization hnt caused a feeling of optimism
among business Interests here.
Mclhmaid signs hin name "Muckie"
to union documents
Moyer expects 10 remain here a
He will leave
week or ten il.i
gbot't Julv 1 for I. 'A line, Mich,
on charges
Is
to
ha
stand
trial
where
arising out or hv Mulligan topper
atrlke lust winter.
In a statement surveying the situation Moyer declared the leaders of.
the hew union had not acted ill good
faith: that the workers hud been delivered over to the Industrial WorkFEDERAL LEAGUE
er of the World and that "there are
huudieda yea thousand
of IrreItriMifclyu. I; lllll!anaHdln, 5.
sponsible men headed fur Unite at
Firm game:
K
It.
this Instant.
(MM)
t 7
loo 0!
"What are they coming for?" ha Ilrookln
mm
K
Indianapolis .:koi
j
asked.
' They
liateries: I..rmp end tind;
have no lobs." Moyer said,
n.
Kunil-and
"lor there are mure men In Unite
now than there are plates for In the
I'ltinln
rah. A: Kaunas t itr. I.
mines. The public can lake warning
It. II K
as to their true miasma. '
1'iilnhiirgh ...niio IOJ'ojnj 7
Im criticised Mayor
tun-caMover
Socialist, for falling lo appear at Kansas City . 'm.' Oil 1 I OH 4 II '.'
Hatteriea: IMi knon and Merry: Cul-lothe mass meeting yesterday to advise
ritone, Hair is and ICusierly.
against the formation of the new union before Moyer 1 conciliation plan
llMltlOMire, I: St, luin. 3.
could be submitted to the meo.
II. II. K.
Fortified with the backing of ihn
x
4
lUltlmore . ...umi 000 (inn Western Federation and all Interna"(PI 030 OUx 3 7 i
tional unions of the American Feder 81. Hat.00 Is
eries: rugus. Comey and I tun
0 u0 0
ation of lottior, together with
Ij'COoO nel! ; Hrown ami funon.
in cash in the hank, and
more In property In this and other
niiro, 3: tlil.TMto. 4.
cities, the old miners' union will conIt II I.
tinue It business here, an 01 ding to Hurt.il
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association has voted to muke an Investigation or the resignation ol I'rof.
'. Flalier from the faculty
VVlllard
uf the Wcalcyan university at Middle-towThe ruaignatlon Is referred to
as an "enforced resignation " The In
liilry Is expvctfil to be opened In the
immediate future.
n.
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Met at noon.
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nomtnations to the federal reserve board.
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substantially similar circumIiuraiigo, Colo., June 11 -- liatld F
and condition cUune Ihcrehy fbiy. 1 years old, founder and editor
the long and short haul ilau-- c
of the liur.ingo I'eniocral, died today
III a sense uimtlullf led. except Insofar of para I) sin.
us the rectum gives the right to
I lay cnlmieil lit ihe federal army,
to apph to the comtmsMon for (oinpuny I), Fifty seventh 11)110 in
authority to charge less for longer fanny, l i H1 and was given u medal
than
shorter distance for U15 Of honor for gallantry He. was cnief
transportation of person or propcrit of
of Ihe
entceiu h army
a ul hoi 1' , coi ps mi. I.
mid gives the cnmmli-ieiicr.il Frank I'. Klair.
I10111 time to (huh to prenciilie
'he at tho aai of 1". lie wan f,mr times
extent to which sic h designated com- W'oundeJ. nnij (lire,. Iirocn a prinoner
may
be rePevcd from itis He escaped from Florem e and
mon earner
operation of Inn section.
i!le pi Imiiin
'From the failure to liincrl any
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He wan Indian agent daiiHK Cleveunder proper circumstances to justify (he awarding of re- land n adiulms'ratloli.
lief Irom the long and short haul
cluuno and (here hcirig nothing whph haul applied only
haul
lo
under
minimiy.es aid ih.inues the applo-i-llol- i
"riiiiiiar cumin ion..'' but thai proved
Infa-of ihe orcfi'ti'iu anil
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ain.ns liiiain of th- - nccond and thi'd I betas amended by sinking nut this
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mill
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It
lir.iM- "miuilar conilitionn" Mml
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ca
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Kiui. Ilendrix and
the
liti insic.nl nu the i.niiini'n with discretion 10
continue to ),.ld M contracts With lil.nr;
McUuim,
Flsk
Wilson.
and
states no new rale or prln'ipnl but make ex eplionn lo III" ylieisl lain
the mining companies and would fur- iiiot k.
'imply shift ih(. po, m conferred by laid
in (he law.
nish suftlclcnt
men to flit
It
01 initially
Ihe set (ion a
nimni
Hiorily i.lar the pannaxc ,,f the ait
all place In the mines.
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Ihe
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lhat
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ail the laiiroadn
Action to this end. lie suid. would
depomi of puhli- - power preiiou-.lrMHK
be taken If the men who hale sethe ritei mount. in r gum
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lodged
In
In
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11
them
venin
and
ot
went
Ihe
applied tt, tl
ceded fall to take advantage of the
tumlasc
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xxk
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cities.
llatlerlea: I'nr ell and Hi hang;
RAILROADS TIED UP
mlerniale commerce commiasion, un- W.inh
Willis and Croit
Iteno.
and Phoenix,
IN EASTERN KANSAS
der soihorliy of tho "long and short Arix The ru'es to ihen.- cllj.s. troni
MATI t KV III CIHIOX IM
haul section" of the intcri(n(e com- p.nnls c.im of tin- Itoi ki.-- h id toi
I
HV llltill tot HT merce act.
This section clnlhcd th" yearn been made by adding the
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Evening;
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Washington.
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Wire
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coinuio-Hiiiin
ins 23. tin a
wilh din i.iioi to maae through rale
the Pat lie cant and
Ksnsas.City, June ::.-M- ooy
surain
onn
solely.
ion
except.
Him
of Juried i'
to the general rule, I. ml Hi.- - local .it e fvoin
Pat Ills.- ha- k
arly euday washed out rallioid preme court toil.ijr affirmed Hie Judg- down In the law that railroadx should to Ihe Interim cltv the
tia'ks In eastern Kaunas and brought ment of the Kentucky com of ap- not charge more for a short haul
Tho Intermountain
dialled
to a standstill several railroad lines peals, which held that the common- than for a longer haul in the smite iigainst what ihey ilaiiued was a
In the effected district.
wealth had Jin ladli'tmn to procseil direction and over the same lines r mouopo
kiiiu to the Pacific coast
1511.
the sixth against the Interialinnal llartesler routes.
t'r to date. June,twenty-eighcities, of ihn H ide at all pi 'i .lis from
years. company for idilattiig Its loc.il antiwettest June In
t
The orders were Ihe outcome of a lbs toast baik lo the very doors or
Th precipitation
this month I In trust law, uiihniigh
From the Intel mountain clues.
the comiNtny change In the law In IK 10.
The matmarked contrast with June, 113 claimed lo lme lie t'lav of business
7 10 110 the Ww sgalnst a greatter was fought out lu hearings before
when no rain I1L
In Kentucky.
er (.hargg for a thurt limn a longer the c niuisslon.
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United States Supreme Court
Clause in
Finds Saving
Patents Void; Government
Fails in Contentions.
PROPERTY VALUE IS
OVER $700,000,000

1

Pacific and

Southern

Allied

Transcontinental Companies
Win Long Standing Legal
Fight of Vast Importance
LIMITATIONS STATUTE
BARS FURTHER ATTACK
Fierce Controversy Waged for
Years Because of Discovery
of Oil ; Worth of Lands Runs

into Staggering Figures.
I K'ased Wire to Penln neraUl.
Washington, June tl. Trareaeontl-runu- l
railways won their light for
trie to gome tfoo. 000. 000 worth ot
oil lands when the supremo court today held void th clause In the patent maktrig the land revert to the
government If found to contain minII

er is.
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turning lleralil.1

1

recently appointed

The three new delegates en route
here, said to have the approval of
General Carranxa and (lencrul Villa.
Inglesiaa
t'aldeinn,
re Fernando
who hat been In conference with
t'arranaa at altillo; Alfredo
aide to t'arranaa, and laopoldo
lluertedn fcsplh.isa, a member of
congress during the Madera adminisn
tration. It Is believed here that
Wl!l succeed
Kafael S&ubaran
aJ lUloX rtptttenlathg of lb luaali- -

(I

"Tha solien selected hy hn mmmlii-xlowere In substance the same i
those pretlously fixed oy the carrier
as the Iiumh of the rate making wni"U
wsa lni lud.'d
In
the tariffs which President
Informs Inquirers
were under Investlgnlion and there-foil- ,
Government
that
will Prowe may put that subject out
view," nald he. 'Indeed, except a
ceed Unless Boston
and
lo
iieniio'is of power, there la no
contention in th argument a to the
Maine Holdings are Sold.
lnviiality of tho auiu-- of the pel
rwitagcs or as to any unduu prefe
ence
or discrimination resulting from (It leased Wire U RvenlngT Herald.
Kaln.
luken."
Washington,
I.oulsvlllo - Milwaukeu
June 2. I'lcMile'it
postponed; tho' a' tom
lint u,. this us It may. In view of Wllnon und Attorney ineiat Mcltey-nold- a
ruin.
Iho
of the coimninii.'un us to
an. agreed that Ihe dlnsolullon
tha n"iciii of rale prevailing In tho null HKuuihl the New Haven railroad
i idumliun, U; St, I'a'tl. t.
were
or
II
which
the
before
tariffs
go forward unless Ihu
mu.nt
u. 11. 1:
(
m
and burdens engeiider d
leglnlature
empowers
Coliiiniiiis .... (inn onu imn t
2
iln
by such
stem, of the ponsilde ag- - holding company to sell lis Hoston
on (11111 nix t a
tit. I'm til
cranilixement iinnaturully lieyond tnu and Maine 'cock.
r
Itatterles Ferry nd Smith.
limit produced by competiilon in faI'lcniileiil Wllnon told Inquirers toand lilenn.
vor of the competitive point and day that unless thn legislature acted
a it a in nt other point
hy Ihn tariff
ImliaiMisdlM, 2; Kaunas tlty, I,
in Hue with the suggestions of Ihe
It II. K qucnlion, facta winch we accept and uitorncy general and ttovernnr Waln
we
unchallenged,
which indeed are
Indianapolat . i"in omi ii'.'O 2 g
the only course lelt open to the demm
no sroun.l fi.r savinu llial the partment ot Jiintice was to go ahead
Kannaa Clly . .niiu 001 ll'IO
7
j
by
011
was
sustained
the facta
Halter Ion Willin and I.lvmgnlon: ortler
with the Wherman law suit, which
which It was nan. d or that It exceeded had been held up, according lo the
aiurgan, Allison and Moore.
the powers whl h the Mtatule coll- agreement lieiween Chairman F.lliolt
lev Hand, I: Mlniicapolin, H.
.
ier red and transcended the limits ol of the New liaten and Mr. "Mi
first game:
It. II K. the sound legal discretion which It
lodged n the commission when actCleveland . ... 11.01 00 Otn- -4 14
Minneapidls ..I.''I 013 (I'.'x - II 7 ing on the subject before It."
EDITOR DAVE DAY OF
Itativriea: (ieorge and le'ogt. I'nt.
On the constitutionality of the ln
terson and Uandon.
and nhort huul cluuso Chief Justice
DURANG0 DIES TODAY
11

ON

a.

paying

I

the
MAtilltl fM.lM American Kconoinlt: assot lallon.
asaotla-tiWashington. June 11. Indications American I'olltbal
Sociological
Amerltan

here today wet that the coming of
the three new representatives of the
would
constitutionalist
movrment
open the way for Inform! ncgoiia-tloh- s
between those forces and the
American mediators at Niagara Full.
That the mediators themselves will
welcome anything the American delegates can do with the constitutionalists was assured here In olm lal quar-ler-

of

y

hi;

n

CMItll

assess
ments to the Western Federation of
Miners for the support uf strikes, I'll
to the breach which resulted enter-daIn the determination of the
to oMirato as an lnderjndunt
unafflllaled union.
necessity

LA JD

11

lates.

M. tt.

Forgotten.

1

MYSTERY

the Mtiinn piohletn.
Juat how the I w it clemthts will l
drawn together remained a secret today.
It became known tlml strong
pressure had been brought to bear on
Uencisl Carranxa through the Amer-Ra- n
government and that the mediators had persuaded the lluerta government to tome into the plan
inlormal parleie between th
of the two fait ions, outside of the formal mediation proceedings, but wilh the council and
advice of the American del. gale", is
the object of the new plan. This
move mi adopted as a Ut resort
very el fort to get the onntltutlon-allal- s
to agree to an armistice aa
by the mediatora hating filled.
The appeal, whlh la said to have
been made to both factions, is that
the Mexicans themselves must save
their country from further spoliation and bloodshed by each making
rertain aacrlfliei!, but neither aide
will be asked to abandon the principles for villi h thry have ben contending It will lie several days before the plana will materialise and
constitutionalist delegates can ar-

IK-rali-

4,

For-eve-

Wllnon exprerned the w inh todav U'al
the Manou and IUxon line oe forever
fnmoticn. In a letter lo I'realdent
II M. Joy of the
OUTCOME OF LONG AND
lligliuay
unking
road run
SHORT HAUL LITIGATION from Philadelphialhat loIhe tletiyshurg
Wanhington
through
the president
suggested that It would be a Rood
Railroad had Granted Middle means of further
obliterating sectionfeeling between thu North and
Western Cities Same Rates alHouih.
as New York City Because The president' letler follows,
"I am sure the entire country
of Market Competition.
In Interested to see to It that there
should nut longer exist g North
Wanhuiirlon, June 21 II .my )
or a Hotith In this absolutely unit4
rethoiisnndn of dollars must be
ed country, which we all love,
turned with Interest to wool
and that thn Imaginary Miwon
growers hi the west, pni.cipn.ly
nd llixon's line nhoiild be made
in Womlug,
I'tah, Neliranka,
one,, and for all a thing of the
Nevada. Idaho, Colorado, New
panl, and us a small contribution
Mexico :i nd Montana, by rail- to lhat end. I rurnentlv suggest
roads which hi.v earned their
lhat the Lincoln Highway assoclip to eastern markets at
ciation should grant permission
freight rales which the Inter- to place
Ihe
official l.ln' oln
statu commerce mmiuisMnn to- - 4
highway markers of the macadam
day held ex' cMe.
roadway
Philadelphia to
from
WashitiKion through the properly
selected niiiets of the latter city,
Ity ImmjiI Wire to Tltenlnc lleralil.
to the Lincoln monument, and
Washington,
June is Thn
from Ihere through Frederick,
court today reveised the comlid . to (.;(! nliiliB.
merce court and upheld the
"Cordially und renpei if ally yours,
rale of the Intcrnliilc com' W(iiI)ll(iV WII.HMX."
merce coinminaion.
Tho commerce
court had held that the commlHSion
could not make
blanket or xnnu

Vork-Clevela-

in III la way.

OX
AKItANX a
'lit ., June JJ. Actual negotiations between representa-tuof the fighting fai tmng In Mexico in an effort to agree on an Individual for the provisionul presidency
It Ihe latest plan which the media-toi- s
have evolved for the aolution of

D

President Wilson Wishes Sectional Feeling Between
r
North and South to be

I.ln-ul-

t iouu

1

Niagara

Recruits.

WIN OIL

DISAPPROVED

Opinion of Chief Justice White
Reverses Commerce Court;
Schedules Fixed by Commission Will Stand.

TODAY'S

DVEB

1

KMTK--S

More

UilL

HliU UlAUli

FINAL COUR T

and .Meyers.
President of Western Federation Accuses Butte Miners
riratcN, Is IHMlgvra, S.
Mexicans Themselves Must Save Their Own Country is ConIt. II U.
May-oBad
r
of
Faith; Socialist
gtoi 110
rillnbtirKh ...0
7
clusion Reached by Mediators at Niagara Falls; Flan
Hrooklyn ...... 2I2 Oil I Oo
6 13
Criticized.
to Bring Together Warring Factions is Undertaken by
ItMlteiica;
Harmon, Kunllchmer.
t'onnelmann and tlibson, Coleman;
Peace Conference as Last Resort; American Government
sou r lacnerPUBLIC WARNED OF
to Informally Direct Meeting of Men Who Represent
tardM, 4; lirnvcs, S.
TRUE CONDITIONS
Mexican Leaders.
It. II. K.
0(i Oi)ii
ft .011 In
i in 4
01
Il.1rl.01
j u
Newly Organized Union will
Her ten:
Itohlnson.
Kallee and
Not Supplant Old Union; Hnytler. Tyler and Whaling.
NEITHER SIDE WILL EE ASKED TO ABANDON
Threats to Take Jobs Away
I Lulu.
t'hicugo - Philadelphia
FRIXCIPLES; EACH SIOE MOST MAKE SACRIFICES
pontponed;
from Insurgents.
ruin.
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Th court held that the patent
weie Irregular tut rhrt they
not be it tacked collaterally hy other claimant but could only be et
as.de oy a direct attack hy tho gov.
'
ernment.
Justice Vandcventer of the court Incidentally emphaslxed the claim that
the government's lime In which It
could attack the patent had expired
In lino or nil.
"In
'y case before this court,"
Vandevehter, "we have
said Jus
held tha u are th law gay that
homestead land are
only mln.'
tn be truii J ' y th land official,
the offlcia.s li t do their duty ot
ascertaining wh ihnr that land ram
within the law and that thry could
not perform their duty by Innertlng
ex ept 'ens that th lind ghould net
rass if found later not to be w:th'H
the law."
This wa precisely the contentl in
of the raTTroads.
nf the altornea
Justice Vundeventer pointed out that
all ihe land patent granted to raila clausa
roads since
conted not
pass
declaring th land sho
government
If
later It
from the
found to contain mlneri.l..
"Let us see what this mean l.n the
iiise of tho Northern I aciflc," t'tit
he.
"The Northern Pacific got every alternate section
of land In a
strip from Duluth to
forty
Ihe Pscilic. Should these clause be
held valid, (lie question would arise
a
to whether those who long ago
d
purchased from the ralroad end
farms, ranches and
uii
them hud any right."
Thu company contend evidence
could not be presented at this date to
show lhat the land were mineral and
tlial the issuance uf the patent was
conclusive proofs they were not. It
also utgocd thai th exception
H
void. Justice Vendeventer held thu I
II general niaiute made
It the duty of
the secretary of Ihe interior In
whether th., lands were of lit'i
cla.--s
for whl h a patent could be Is-

rre

il--

mlle-wld-

n

tjn

ere-n'e-

re

sued.

Interring to tho practice of the
land office Justice
and. renter ali
It had
been the uniform practice to
dei nje whether tho land
within
(he liniHa of the application when tha
i
a ,.ilu at
wan made and before til
lo--

inntiina

o

the patent

a separate
The government ha
r mi
dikimgutshi 1 from Ihu ase
to coin el the Jiulelll to oil land
lie transcontinental 'airier.
hel.l
wag
In
a case
Tod. 1.. s declnion
hroughi oy Kdinund lluike of California who lulnied the right 10 land
now held by the Mnulhern 1'aUfn, Ml
the ground they should revert to the
oil
goternmeiit because
had been
found alter the Issue or the patent
government
inn- to Ihe lallroedThe
ti nded that when It gave the I. nidi
to the railroad It c!id not giant valuable minerals not then known to
exist
The government issued a patent It
10 the hum hern Pacific In std
of It cons'iu lion of a transcontu
nenlal Hue. Patent were leaned likewise in the Northern Pacific and other lines traversing the plain and
Km k lea to the coast.
Kach patent
contained an exception and reservation reading s follows:
"F.xcluding snd excepting; i,
t"-d-

tt

-- nln-rral

lands should any such I
in the tracts aforesaid, bat this
and exception, according iP
the terms ol th autut, glial tie)
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Try It If
otir hyi-f.lve itn Trouble.
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Tli.iiisands of people suffer from
eye trouble
because Hnv ilo not
know what to do. They know some
good home remedy fm- every othei
minor Bilmrnt, hut none for then
They neglect
eye troubles.
theli
eves, tiecnuse the trouble ls,not suf-- j
pe-fl. lent to drive them to an eye
cialist. who would, anyway, chat XV
then a henvj fee As a lust resort
they go to an optician or to the five'
store, and ofteni in s j
mid
Net (lasses that they do not need, uf
which, after being used two or three
months, do their eves tools injury
Mere Is a simple pre.
than aood
that every one should use
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1'iiri.it

ivJ m riti J. ikTill-(ih i:r
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io.d and Iron rrt'iim iiuiri Imluy
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Hll-

ithmI the
uf llin
lull I'iiiIioI Stnli'M dr- nut n.iirl of a u Ih whn h h Id th.n
' lie vi.wk or iocity in fiitholii- hi.
.1. rn
rr void t ,uir HK.UiiKt .uilk' I'ollry.
The io(nt aroHe In the nine or
"H"'ie Wirlh, a iimiiiI.it of Hi,, order
Slor amne aixty r.im.
hi died while hitviiik hi ii pi oki in
l'l"irtie of the parlnh of Hie tierman
hun h at M.nn(. ld. Minn.
l ,kl'n 11
"
"' l'"w " "
"
nl" l" "lT!y ir.er to the
""
U
r
""KlU ih. r. afi. r
"" I'1"'-"- "

Kor yenra a flrn e rontrov ,.rBV t,nK
WMiiod
na l th effcit of the
diai ova ry of oil.
The rallroada
ihat nil
wn not a inlmril und linn l..i ml
were not ex.'cptiMl from tho
.rant. Furthermore,
the n.ilrn.idn
liei--

women rau
ntyle gracefully tliut are qnlle Inipoanilde to oilier
women
Hut the French lualut that
Americans are favored with tlio same
Klft
Whatever may bo our opinion of
Hid French, talent for clothes, we will
concedo that tbo women manage their
coiffures with fine effect. Here Is a
rroup of three, dresxeil to suit the Individuals and to bo worn with
rress Knch one shows the beau,
ty of carefulness, at least, and some
originality of treatment.
At the top a simple, style shows tbo
hair waved only ubout the face. It la
I lain over
tho crown of (he head und
combed to tho nnpn of the neck Them
Is a wide, Ioomj and very soft braid
nude) of wavy liulr extending all about
the head. An ornament made ol pearl
beads follow a the line of the braid and
holds the bulr about the face neatly Id
place
Puch coiffure Is an excellent model
for women whoso head are not as
shart-las they could wish.
The coiffure shown at the left la a
good
fur one who I forced
to help out a scant supply of hln hair
Widl made, piece that can be
with

pinned on. The natural hair la wavet
and combed back to thn nape of the
neck. Here it Is colled or the ends
are turned under and fastened In with
a fancy comb In the new mode. The
entire front effect la made by pinning on a ready dressed piece made
with a abort light fringe over thefoi
head
Milady's own hair Is waved and
dressed aa shown In the third coiffure.
A small flat pad supports the balr at
thn back. The waving la very loosn
and tho hair, parted a little at one
Hldo and fluffed, sweeps backward and
over thn pad. All tho ends are brought
together n the new mode at the right
sido and pinned In with a long shell
rotnb.
are, rnther reluctantly,
Women
adopting the huh hair dress, but with
one accord apparently taking to waved
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Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold
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otilcnded that the
i
hoi
u
Void under the law
o , riiintt really.
Thn lovernment took the
u.,n
hat tt fluid allow lit any lime, even
alter lnsuan.e of the l atent tl,..t Ho
were oil. In
,niiM
and thus
t
Urn
aid
"'"'
rrevont :r;lr remalnln
thn handN
edmailon.
ft the railroad.
I'll lint death tie wan oilieiwil ol
ircvicu to th, government ni.t. morc
,
ev-- a
than ..ihki ren U.-nature of .he eon- - ,r.l copynrhted
i.v
written
...kf
trovery
,y Iturke
.t
Winhg
and mecaa
and oihrra layin tluim to a portion , hla heirs. .1, nchev
med
erty
the ir...
of the oil land., und. r the ida.-eJ.o..,ie llimhe.. ir. ln..un. h.k th
m.nir.if Uwt. They roni,.,i.,l ti, .t
.v.
tud
held
the lower
he Bouthern Partf.,,. , ,d no t:tt to , rn.a
lid,., , etioR the rul. of the
tho land, on mueh the Mime around. I.. r,i,r , p,ev..ntitm
menu..
from
a. the government, and averted af I, avliig.
UPlumed tn.. vourt
tirmative title for U n,eHe
,
tailvd to dmMr.v.ilMl. hetw
n ethThe Northern
Pnc:fie
leal witlid'awal und a i nil uithdr.m-leave- .
..
beeane of i,
it t..r t al from the older. The rul. s. he mi
In the lilixii'lon. t" present an nm
lled, merely bound hint lor life 'ii a
In t)r raw.
)t i oiteml.'d tint tel..ou sell tie to the ordor
other
r;i !!rn J- - would ..e
affected vitally by a decision u;.p.n-lr.- MMtlKIt DLMLIT1H fit II TV
liurke's clnlme
Ol' IJL ACKI IsTIX.
The vuluc of the rrof.erty nt sink
W.istiincton, June ii The suncs been cmphssired l.j Mo wing th.it preme court t.nJuy affirrned the
It le more than the vau-,ti,,of the New York federal court
p,utj holding
upon both real and periooml property
organisations of eastern
for tuxiitton In e:ttnr Louisiana, matfs retail lumber dealers had
Itt'.edo Jsland. Vlrf.r.ln North Cary- the fdiirmitn antl trust law oy
ircul.it. ng anting
.V, vr .irornma, sou
:li:r members
rteanv a
rri-a- t
that in ileorgla, Kenliflty L'lHckiists of w ho'.osuU-who sold
ts
or Oregon. The value is said to tie lumber dirift to b!g com umris
ttvn times as greit s all the guid
c-lin the Vn.tcd vi'es and st.out
f njoltilng tirilcr Itcfiif-etlWathing- ii. Jui.e
- 7i,e
.uire "mil tr.e combined rublic
V Ida of the sriou
court t "day refused the request
;h.c
of the 'atB of Loiiltii,a to en) in
K KXTIXTCV IMfMT Its
the scretary of thr treasury from
CWT
''ontiiiulnjf ir, xiai.t to impio'ted
THnil
TllCTO
V'sshlngion, Juii,.
sux ir a
per ''i nt preter-criti.- ll
The K
v B'ntute
la ivv h, reduied h'llt.ir otit.inviMnic It leeil tor
':fii'mers
to pool their t iti
if the I'ndetooil tnr:fr la
1 to,

y
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One should not lose alght of the
value of Individuality in the matter of
the colffu'n. It Is aa desirable a variety. An occasional change of styles
pleases everyone, for In
as In other things, variety Is the epic
of life.
JULIA BOTTOMLCY.
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TO INVESTIGATE
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INVESTIGATION IS
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An
ito'ltlt-n- t

Itives-lli-

e

uhoh
he-d- ,.

p.ieu,i

are
Hevcial
ihildr-numbered
am. oik Hi,, w inn.
Three women
and two men were aluo drowneti
(inly one of the children on the hot
nt the t:tlie of (!i4. Ht'eiii.-tiW.i eaved

I'mmliii ut I :iuy,li"r lm.
t'hlcijju. Inn,. 1 :. Henreti
.,ii pies.de:it of the Western
Sojiit) of ! im.ncim. dii iM ed did
here today slionly beior0 lit planned
lu t.iku a ti.un to Ann Arnor, Muh

ti.:ty

.."i.l

I'M

X. V.. .Inn,.
lall leil

in till iIIiiWIiiiir nf twelve
o.. ill the iimm jo l.o-- t iiikIH s
!
audi i the line, lion ol Cor
oner Mtiurc.
'1'here Wer,- tivenU perNons on tile

'linn ten

was to
d' ri'u

received
he honur-aif inufHer of ctMmrers at
() tor
Stales propOHed
n Interoicanlo onuiil rcti'e :'nd ta il tllo IniHTJi'v of Mlch'.Kan
bafts and to extend n pr. ieit' rite
w no knock
n ti:s
over that country, is provided in ine
Mary Antln.
Fmilh reaoliitlou
irdered
.ivorhOI)
immigrant
An
study of the im.nl- reported today by the senitr forcttn
gratlon nuoi wn. I'.cuders o' Tile
relu.lons committee.
i'roitil-u- d
Ijind are familiar with
ilary Antln early life They know
tne
the hardsnips endured In Husi-l- a
jstrUKKle f r a livina In the alums of
triumphal
h. r
I'oston.
prosreei
through s' hool and colli-KeCertaituy
Ho one ii better tiualltlcd than Marv
Antln to :iipreeute the liniiiisran:
point of Mew and no natlv.. Am-- rt " an
NG O
E
could ent, r ta Ti' patriotically into
the discussion 'Inn does fils adopt ii
illlxen who ones to our nee ins'lin-- .
un mo ;t ut ion I I
sicuiie
tlons nil th.i'
tl. suiireme court.
be: and huppleKt In
I'ipe l.liu Ait I ple-t.- l
TODAY
r
"KlIis Island is another
life.
j
In solmlanee the court found Moil
Usiiii.sl'Ui. J ane 'ii The
nam,. f.,r Plymouth Ito.k,'' Maiy An- a renilt of tho p.is'.ig,. or
I ourt
today tll'lleM he I'lpe
tin s iys, and she dmif
soma inter
,,
bnoo I him
t (he Kent.o Ky xtate
l.llie sit ol I'o.il ,.,
inteihl.ile
rstlna and :,iillnR romparlsons beconns held that the triui l,.v of tha od pi.e lines under
e coiiiiniioiiou lesulutiun. a eon- - Four Thousand
Union MenJ tween the immigrants of today ani
Ill alio Hal Ion not apdi abl,. lu the
Gather to Prevent Reported
imiii iii
ran' .ft- viiMBeagaaMBBaaa I'm le Sain III) colil.,inv
The majority of the court held Ihat
Attempt to Employ Non
the I tule Pain ioini.iny
,,s .xemi t
liom Hi,, mi be. a ion- - it merely carried
Union Workers.
oil Melons olle state lllie tor lis ovill
Tin, ioi.lt
Use.
Ill all the ol hi I
lrn lu I vciilng llersld
l'l.e hues wile Virtually lOinnioll (It leased
- " e
i ari lei s iii all
I'lltslilil Kll.
I'll. JUII"
but name
Wold
Ho
have
flolil WasblllKloll al'OUl
Chief
Willie disMlited llold-IIIthe I ":n i,. Sam Cniouny
lloilol lilt- comlli i f lllcdlatolM to selll,. tbe
Buy a comfortable Rocker, have been b, id to com,, under
slrtke and c don' t i are it we newr
lo
fioill '.In in. said III mill K.
$1.00 down aud $1.00 a week. JiiHii.e M. Keima also diciiicil.
ne. ritaiy ot ibe
ludn-iriai ll.ilki- ot
Ulnoll,
the m i I
'"ll'S the in irans.
Ibe
l.ol ii
't'stlnsboosisil live.
of coilKlcal
Solid Oak, genuine Spanish
'Tli.it v inuiii
the i(ov criiiiii at ib 'Tt
lleed to spend," she added
TOTAL OF 181 BODIES
by wh!eh th.
to pl.y f '.IOi
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Ar-count- ed

John I la ron llura filed suit toduv in
the district couit for the appointment
ot u receiver lor the
western
Oil and tins Company.
The action
will be opposed,

iinubtu to sci'Ule.
debts.
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r.oml bye sore feet, burning

Leather, style, class, quality,
from
t

ft,

lmit.

$7.50 to
$25.00

Don't miss this opportunity.

Strong Bros.
1

2ND AND COPPER

M. Heir of tiniric and M oi n a. I uinm
ompany, said hi had no iii.,riiiatto i
about (he mcdlatore
leased Wire to Kveiitng Herald.)
Koiir tltousaod pi k
sin i ouiid .1
Hill Clesl, Alia., .lu ie J.- - lun
th,.
est Ilisho.jH.- p; .l.ls lodav Hi an
by rcniUeis of filly bodies
!tl
til Ipatioll nf all ..llilopl lo l.lrle
in one of tbo Illinois ot min,. No .a
.vas ti"
into the shops bill
,
'..III, i n s. Muni.-Iof tb
Jllllirest
evidell.e thai tile colnpali.v
lias
d
brought I'P to
Hie total of te.ov-ervabaiidoued lis polcy of W.lllilitf undead at the nunc,
hb h was til the old men i t i ii.
wrecked by an explosion Klelay.
riixbty giav
w.ik.-all
( a III HI IH) Hotel l.lirned.
day In the lit i In mountainside n linan. ill City, Col.. June
Too
tel y Just outside Hie vilijife
llitltoll hotel heie Was palllal'V uc
Ii IV lit It Is cxpuited the greater pail
Stroye.t b' file Willi
bus eslilnal,.!
of tha f'Onor male population vf the at about IJii.u'.ii
'I in
I uiblins
was
milling colony will be resting tb.-iowned by Audit
Mioie
f In i,i r
- ,!..
'I lie laust- ot
and Was fully
Tt llki PIHH'I.T .4ilNT
: n. now ii
the fir
S.1I.K OF It int. I. Ml IP
Wasbliiaton. June Ji. The Tin
Hoy K ii p. r a k. of t tie
I IIIIIK
S'oer' iociit has protested forinal-I- Herald linotvpe fi.tie, led
ol .1
ns Host lb,.
.iposed sale of tne main ' r u months
v.oai.a II
I aitieshtpa
Missiseippi and Idaho to Aii4eles and
r.ii ma
s.oiilniu
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The World's Best Carnival
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WATCH
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FOR THE DATES
ajris

$2.95, $4 95
$5.95, $6:59

$7.95 $11.95
$17.95
j
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foot '

misery. Ah I bow eoinfortaM your feet
feet. (Jet
sent box of "I I Z" now at
any ilrugirist or department store. Don't
suffer.
Have pood feet, glad f.t. feet
that never swell, nevsr hurt, never get
tits... A year's foot comfort guaraatetil
or money n funded.

Greater Shows

i

T
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If
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V

now

wol- -

tight
"TIZ"

r. lei

y

535.00

face in
o'ny.
' VIZ' is or.sciosl.
oil.
acta

DeKreI.0 Bros.

111

valued at
i
i

feet, sweaty feet, iiolluitr feet, tired.
lent.
Cood bve corns, eallnu'es. bunions and
raw spots. Hn
more shoe tlpht
ness. an niore limp-iuwitii pitin or
ilrswinif up your
Usn

I

l

Summer
Dresses

E, TIRED FEET

tin-la-

1

strong inducement in our
prices on

"TIZ" FOR ACHING,

COMING

e

the

Mrs. A. o. lama has entered suit
K. H
Itomero
and Itcnmo
Uomero tor I .lull under a note.

i

.

Vc arc offering
an exceedingly

UKuitiHt

S

PLANT

V

Summer Dresses and
Suits all at especially low prices.

I

.

.

Our lines of Millinery,

it la suid, by othor

Judge lluia nsk.H not only the appointment of a receiver, hut lietilloiis
he court to cause the present boa'd
of directois to make a full anil complete hccouiiIiiik of all assets and

--

.

regular 55.00, 6.50 and 7.50 values at

Alleged that Southwestern is
Insolvent and that Directors
have not Satisfactorily
for Funds.

I

ny

B. BURG

Our

J

twi-ni-

rainbow assortment of Petticoats and plenty
of styles, in Messalines, Crepe de Chine and Jersey.
A

i

PICKETS

Petticoats a t S3.95

ASKED

y
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n

RECEIVER

alh-Ke- s
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r, t,i ITveotnit Hi rnlil.)
w
' tiv.
.tui.e i;.'
imoI
un'1 tra:i-ition

Ir-nm-

'Vueliing'i n
of
al
iead;n
un to
with

j

stockholders.
Ju.Uj llura states in las complaint
Ihat he Is the bold, r of Tall shares ot
Mock, and that u total of I'.'.a.o.oi
shares hava. been issued at u par
He
aiuo of tl each.
that
corporation is Insolvent, has nuON the
merous ilebts and ohpuatiotis., aid
that the prcse-i- t board ol (Inciters s

l.o.it a id Ii
.i
ie. oiled that the
i i,
ill nun lieriiM'd to entry not more

Senator William Alden Smith
Successful in Arranging for
Probe into Proposed Treaty
and all its Ramifications.
!

Is

balr.

t

HeiK-ilu-

ar

e

somfort

but what you intend taking some
kind of a vacation trip and will alsj need a fw
extra clothes to take along.
We are offering
some extra inducements on ready-to-wegarments
that are very tempting bargains
No doubt

fr

rT

Native

Prices

i

ai

U tt w adorn of a good Investment to
$1,000 to $H,000 for a house and
then he cramped Into only a few rooms of it on cold or windy days through
taca 01 proper neatmg f Why not get tlx full
AN V IDEAL
viu. of all the horn. space day and niirbt, A,
all winter lonq, by the genial warmth of
RADIATORS
IBOIURS
These outfits oon a.ive enough at the cosl-bi- n
to pay for themselves. A turn
of the valve supplies a much or little
Si ram or I
brat
needed to deliKhtlully heat the rooms. No
Boot, or
get Into
s
thus saving housewoik and lui nuliuigs.

Plit.no

At Greatly Reduced

grains opionu (I tablet

ounces Water
T'se three or four times a
dav to
bathe the eyes. This prescription
and the simple Optunn system keeps
the eyes clean, sharpens the vision
and nulokly oven ontes inflammation
and Irritation: Wiak. watery, overworked, tired eyes and other similar
troubles are areatly benefited and
oftentimrs cured by its use. Many
reports show that wearers of aiassi s
have discarded them after- - a few
i
week' use. I, s
the t yes
nnd rnntuii.s no Inaredient which
would injure the most sensitive eyes!
of nn Infant or the uRed. Ituppe's:
drug store or any dius'slst ran fill
this prescription promptly. Try It'
and know for on-what real eye

'I

A

n

Women's

Tailored

Suits at S8.95
regular IJ15.00 values unrivaled at the
price all an attractive assortment of newest and
smartest styles.
Our

important need for traveling is gaod
Trunks and Suit Cases are they in good shape if
not, we are offering some bargains in wear for
An

ever Trunks, etc.

n

J9

1W0 nwaa
Where Quality Meets Price

1
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THEXE

lHAPPYS WILL PLAY
AT. GIBBS' LADIES'
BALL CLUB JULY 3
j

EN OUT

LINING

(III. I. a Indiea

tiriinnall

cull

iOF ALL

(o

ll

New

- i

pre

!

limling
bit dlfll- York red.

l

paint

20 for
10c

lin-t.- itt

n

Judging by the way Hymn llouck
league
pitching In the federal

Connie Muck made n bin mixtakv.

Summer Footwear

didn't In lloitrk

md

Nllliulll.

m nun

u

Ha
he

iai,

Putter Ilka to k I homo run
lh.. tii tile blow, iimt enable them In
I. -- II Hi
tiliaea, Inn there I a (citiiln
f li.H.il.,..
four- bIh ut
luii.t taint
nk clout lh.il rull" fur ntieiiili.il.

OlFF

Heinle Steinf. I.li. formerly of the
ul.a, lilt o.ie over the fence, on
hmill drew HI. relen.e th follow

ing morning.
hick
linn
flt.t pucker with Wuahlnitoti,
m with tin V lute Sox hi- - pi.hil u
i r !
drive iiier ih wall i. ml re
cited tils 01 uc envelope the next
tiny.

A PI 1M
PI4
Wm
aaa ZtHkH
iili

121 WEST
CENTRAL

llapp)a

wiil piny the Al P.
baaelmll i In!, al Hope-Wefield F'tldny aftet 11....11. July 2.
lite OlI'O. girl, lire fa-- t platen., nnd
hi ttcritiK
no
accordltig to tininclude
tlcea which
pl.iia
from
attch pnpere 11. ilie
tllolie
they give a purpnalngly expert
A
of the n.iln mil paMltne.
aotilltpaw In '.klrta la otic of the
club a bulwark.
The giinie will .tart at u:3H In I lie
aflernoon. Mr. tlll.l.a haa written
Milunger Tout Nayli.n of the Happy'
that he him fotiml the lutn aflernoon
altrt tin. re ntivemettt for the publi.'.
The llililiaea will have
portable
irr:indtn ml wiln them an I the pill. II'1
Will
be .paled
the nece..itv ol
blenching on the tinahiided .enla.
The girla irnel tin luxe. They have
a I rivate car. and nil the on. I. .tlx
nnd privacy of the
theatrical troupe.. They go from
here to Sun In Ke. where Ibev plitv
I he White
Sox nil July Kuurth.
The

Big Clearance Sale

E

!

121 WEST
CENTRAL
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WILLj MEET TONIGHT

Tex

ilntn
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ar

KNIGHTS

IIAIKI AUTO GO.

W

1

Standing of the

W. W. STRONG, Prop.

W. IVrtlrul.
Phono 35.
National
noon-ItH'- ll
'
MJUItlOANTS,
CADILLAC
.
York
TlltKS. TUB HI.K THAT Pi I'M
I'inrlnniitl
VnUll CAM; Mlt.IIEl.IN TUHKS
riltahiimh .
NUKF BF.D.

Clubs
-

ti-

Antlered Herd Trample Col
umbus Host at Traction
Park; Score, 12 to 9; Hutchinson's Twirling a Fea

7li

SI.

J. L. GOBER
llMIM1.tll

l'l..Nt

4

It

335
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.4SU

ItrooklMt
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
a
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T
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General Planing Kill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8
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l

plume

&
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tn.l Kt
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i

have a complete Una or Wall
Taper anif lnlnli. Can do your
tturi on a minute notice.
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

My a
of 12 to . the Klka won
from the KniKhta of Coluinhua In their
e- iililiual inei'tiiiK on the diitini.nd
ter.l.iN. The murh heralded lilni. tie
veloped a Kpitiled eoniem, In which
the untlered aaiuiiolira -- Ita.le.l tlie
plumed pallmern.
The kntKhU ex- lelled In one I limit notuuly. however,
They aere
mid thin wuh iHiaeatealiiiR.
robber Imrotm on the puihi,
eight pillow..
In uiie
the fleet J.. outer- cored three run. Willi. .ul a hit
The Klka ratnini'd the bull urounii
inoro than the Knichtx, lh.. Iilm total
r
14
to
II. reapeitlvely. The
KniKhta uaed three twlrler. I'ltave.,
Murphy and l.i li.rte. I.ul
or III-- in
ilmt reatied the luilterH overinurh. lttil
five of the i harmnu Klka were fi lled
ut the plale, while thirteen Km; hi
thriiat lance, in vain aKalnnt the riiMh
ing ball.
Hut. In n X.. II did it all l
hiiiiM lf with hiH lull,, irajectuiy
llulrlil'liu.n'n pllchlng wim a feature
of the K iltie. It w.ia not merely ki
but tiollil kohl uk lar an Iho
needa of the
ileman.led
Hutch hit, too. Meant, and Wllaoll
tn
Hhared balling holiom wilh
The game oil. played at Tlii'-tio4'H) people.
park
nl re
lll--

m.-t-

v

le

UuiIh
I'hlliid..l.liiii. 0.
WiiHhluKton. 7' li.r.ill. 3.
7; NW York. J.
t'hii'iiito, j , r.oHton 3.

e

:

K

tP p.C If

All I!.

Murphy,

l.elatie,

4

all, p.,

no

Stumpf, c
Chaveg, p.,
Kgatt, 2b
Kippel. lb..:

i

Co.arove,

f. .
If.,

Hoairlntit.
Morrill, 3l

rf.

Met 'tiff rey,

nu-ri'-

Pu.

11

it

2

0

1

U

ll

2

2

'.

I

a

2

rf
31.

N't

Totala
KLKS
Kutii, r
Mcltonuld,
I.ul. lilnaon,

l.rairt.tt,

I

I'oiloml
Ilaliittiuru,
I'lllniiurKh,

4
if

2;

'ii

ill mi'

line

3

1

tlniea

3

.

1100

rln-tiKt-

ho Kimil

to

C

Fttt

3- - fo

Seltct

rf.

0

3

.

3

14

Ini-li-

II. .u

pi-- r

Pit

ni.li',
i. ol. kiiiIc

Ihotnuind.

furniture,

It I.inU,

140 "0

lor

.

s. out) fHt
tl'i.no p.-- llioumind.

nila-io- n

h la inter,

AIm.i

There never wua nny avalcm or
form In batting, and probably nt ver
will be.
If , plater la
hitter he
hit. 'em, and Ihnta till there la to
It.
If he hitan'l 11 hil In h ik avHtem
can't be planted there by either
.VKleiit or tle. itlthotigh
hil. that
are already In the hud may be mnxed
out by u hint or two trout a cauev
Ty Cobb rttva he never
trice to onigiieaa a pitcher
He let.
pitcher
"Cao-tua- "
il. the giicxning.
the
Crtivath, kin: of the National
league', heavy hitler., pay. hi auc- ceaa la due lo hia ability to otllgueH.
pit. her.. I'r.ivuth awing, on a ball
and by .winging he doe. not have
time to Juilite a ball alter II leave.
the pltt her' hand. He make, tip 111.
mind what the pitcher will acrve him
acta himm-i.and awlnga. I'ol.b. with
hia t hop 1.1 v ie. can make tip hia mind
when the ball la on It. way und atlll
have tune tu meet It.

The

CO.

400 Sotlllt Hi'iiillil M.
M.

loss of a position

has no terrors to the
efficient workman who
has learned the use of
classified advertising.
CJWant ads are "Job

1

4
It

'

Insurance" at a very
low rate.

Auction

Ttirailuy afternoon, J n. .n.
Kbarp lit tht. Iiome of M I. all'.
1'ulw, UlIi Hojlh Kldth. I wll
ll nt puldir auitli.it the fur
nlnhliiiia of a 4 room homo,
Kooila (i.timut In I'll rt of rook
dining (h-etiive, rvlrlm-rutiir- ,

hi

l tna
dlahra,
and
ar. three larg. Drumu-l- tutsthree Iron bvda, drop
I nir marhlne,
cenli-table,
drriuH-ra- ,
three parlor rixkera,
IIUO Jeraey row,
a youn
al
Klving noire than two iiitlona of
milk a day. Inapeet Monduy before aule. Rlieet car fakra you
to the door. Ill Bomb, fcdlth.
MXITT KMliKT,

v

hi-a-

AIM1I.MM-.T-

.

4

V I

'.n.t f.

C

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Win.tnn-S.lem- .
N. C.

J,

S

N. M

,

June

22

The

en l.iiKi'lt.ill

t

11

thr Cttitliage

1

t

0

0

1

i7

Toll I.

to

r

tf! Q

fur back na I can remember," paid
''Without exagger
Senator Mternj.
ating In tiny way, I can any that tho
year la Ihe bet for me aince I have
been In the eheep Irii.lneaa."

a.

EH

Hel-

I

TH

NDS

Why
will du It.

when

a Herald want

DR. WROTH SPEAKS TO
THE COUNTY TEACHERS

OF FINE WOOL

lr.

J. If. Wroth ndtlrea.ed the
County Teacher'a Institute
on "Hygiene of the School," hia

Cuba Grower Says Present Sea
son is Best Jemez Country

ller-nnlil- lo

to-li- ay

remark, proving Interesting and
Other apeclul feature, ul
Has Known in Many Years. the prnj;rnm ror the dav were a recitation by Mlaa How land and a vocal
polo by Mlaa Charlotte Krlxner, acA.
companied
by Mra. Koho.
K.
Mliiil of Cuba
State Senator
m In A lliumicr. pie loiluy looking after
Kid. lino p. .iin.l" of wool which wua
A
Herald Want Ad will
recently freighted to thla city from get what you want.
hia runchea in the Nucimlen lo country. Senator Mletu lp negotlti ting for Free Lots;
See Moore Co.'i Ad.
the pale of the clip and will probably
i b. mi. a
deal by tomorrow.
Want a maid? A Herald want ad
"The preBont ear I. the be.l we
have ever had In the Jentex country will find her (or you.

"am

eaC

Goes further than green
tea and much more
refreshing, too.

At

conomy

i

faf

.. f

of

J fA

MaaaaU.rAt,

Mim

If

ilBakt

34TH ANNUAL BALL

Associazione Italiana C. Colombo
FRIDAY. JUNE 26TH. AT 8:30 P. M.
AT COLOMBO HALL
Music by Booster Orchestra
Everybody Invited.
Tickets $1.00 for Gentleman and Ladies

(I

a

0

12

16-2-

"A luiiii
one
nf mui- In pit. lung umlerlia't l and an
entirely tllMcrent act In throwmg
with an overhand itellvciv,'' Ayrea
m--

in

3

Sli.cl out n bunted third
Sore by inning:

10

i

in i ill.

432 2"l
t.mi i:lx

Is

essential

household

in

every

-- practice

it

.taaarVigajuQNacK.

by

coming here for your

doublc-heuder-

0

1

It

rf

Ayrea, Wiiahtngton pitcher und
medii'itl Htudent. ha. a pv.iem for
a
I'll, lung
thut la brand
new. Ayrta haa often twirled two
gamert in i.ne afternoon.
When he
iloee. Ayrea pill hea one game over- liaml and Hie other underhand
Hi.
iiic.lic.il know lealgw la the remain for
I hi"
pyatetu.

l;

Ch i
id Mc

a

.alii.

Hy pwluhing n.y H.llviiy I put no
more tax on niv.clf In ,'it hing two
game, than ly working one."

A) em I. ci. mining ulouu In greul
style thi. year.
He l.mk.t like an
Mur other etc uly winner for Clarke tlnf- So far tlrllf h.:
not naked
Hutch- - fllh.
for
Kti ns, Ayrea tu pll h any

Th ri-- - hu ne ti
phy.. Two b.i.e hil- - Mc:iiiik.
In.on, Ielurle. Stolen bitH.-Wu.hlnglou.
f'haveg (21, lietarte, C Ngrove, M
on
Calfrey 2, Murphy I i.
The a altering of the l.'- -t tribe, of
ba.ei: K. C. t: Klka. 4 Struck nut
noihing compared to the
Py Murphy, 1;
by
l.etarie, 1; hy laruel
Not a
Chuvei. 1: hy llutchinvoti. 13. Ilaacs Pcalterlng of the old Cuba.
la play
Hit " member - of that old
on bull.: lirf Mntl'liy. 1.
ing
nowwith
a pal i.r tin old daya.
Pin her: Ity Murpbv. 1; ny Hitichin They
have been di.peraed through aix
oil, i.
league., ranging from the major to
the bu.h. Siiiulte alone la left of
I will give
off lite prU
old l!o4 regulura. She. kard la
nf every piece of Hiiintner footwear the
,
In the
Hoftnun
In my big auxk. Tin. la otir ctinnce
Ke.la
Slagle
puaetd out.
with
the
snd
I
W
hiiplin,
121
Ynt.
for bamaliia.
Central.
Chance. Tinker and Kvera are In
three aepaarte league., with Stein-felAGGIE3 LOSE ATHLETIC
out of It. Miner Prown la a
a

It

Hats, Shoes
Shirts
Neckwear
and

--

tft' V-i- '

I

Clothing

Iji-f-

Aim-rlca-

r

Carthage,

11

iiiiii-hni-

CITIZENS LUMBER

rim

eri... a.....

g

one-fourt-

tOT HuattL

ivv

mmn4

..

Vt

t vr n s m r pom
rsrrc
....
ri t
1

imWl

trimmed by belen

lacl

duiible-hcuder-

tn.At

KHi-lliti-l

ti--

f
tnla

loc

1

0
0

. .

1h.ii.iIi1.
P u tit m a ry

r

Ill

5
1

l.lk
flit
Ilnlterlea: Murphy, ltart
vea and ftumpf; HutchliiHon i

LUMBER

t-

-

WiliK.n,

Moors, Attornev. Onmwall
llv 8 and SU I'hone 141.

I

I hut I hi. Htm
you
lutn
on. Tln-rla tin bctler bread
Wo arc mri'mi ly urru of all
Hip Innredii-n- l
and our inrthud of
ii'ikliiK I perfcrt.
And thu t U'a 01
tin- Una. I a.itiKflf.

iru ha m,

i

.
.

If

K. u! C

K.IIT AMI I I VMMi
in our f.iinoii
Krc I, tt containing
I'lfnty of
and rt'.il nutrlmtnt
ll bta a Ui'lii li.tm fi iter. tin - lirrauu
in. nil. front pure Hour, unit II taalv

ihul nut

It ycMtcrday won
Irfttn
Coal Pigger.. II to 3.
h a .ug
Iti her, and Heinle Kiitino rimin, tlm The game waa
witne..ei
till third
per- - crtivvd
of fan. from aurroiimlltiK
are the
low na.
iiiiem it pnH".ire pool.
Prom Helen came eight automobile
111. e la tulking of alepfniherlng
u loaded with booster..
The Helen dub
tourney
f..r Lull player. In New arrived here ul 11:30 o'clock, making
olf
York next October.
tup
in niitomobilea
the
from lleli n
mllea In all. in
via Sal., pevenly-threi- .
The wild nra of tleorge lloihler. u few hour..
Formerly by train
the lietrolt pit. her. I. nal.l to be
anil
team two nlithta and one
relic of hi. bu.h lencue duva.
111. day
1.1
were ie.iilred
mixf Hie
hlef trouble, aaya a lielroit critic. trip from Helen to Carthago and
1. hi. hiKh ball.
It la a "citr.e of the return, the motor caravan trip
liilNhea."
Minor I. nunc nil. her. tt.e
liemori.t rat Ing what aiitomol.ll'
high ball to a large extent.
are lining In New Mexico for btiKini.
und pleii.ure. Th Helen delegiltmll
Hindi league balHinen nearly ell ore lo Cartilage wan headed by John Pecapt to bile tin the hlxh one nnd I he ker. Jr.
ilti her gel. in the habit of u.ing it.
Socorro', ha.eball club deleated H.in
In the major league, the bnva (.Ho
Antoniu yeaterduy at Socorro, pcore
ly ignore the high one. but the 3 lo 1.
Itcher whti hna been lining It tor
yenra find the habit too atmng upon
him and he haa trouble dlacnrdlnu It. HAL CHASE JUMPS TO
Hoehler ha the hitch bull habit and
AVOID PROCESS SERVICE
neatly every one of the eight men
he walked Thuraday got a tin., be (Hy
Wire to Ktenliis JlornhM
au... Hoehler aerved the bull .boul
Y.,
X.
HiifTulo.
June 8J. Hal
der high or above the chin.
Chnae, who Jumped
the Chicago
algnetl a contract with
Sox
Confidence ,". what hia New Yorka WhilelliirTah.andKederalM, arrived here
the
need, ansa Prank Chance.
He beafternoon. The quick Jump to
lieve. If hia yotingatera were not an till,
HufTalo wna Hltrlbutetl lo n deaire to
niixiotia they'd win more bull untune uvoiil a restraining order which H
Waa reported would be ..btuilieit
'ICa a funny thing." Chun, e re
Chuae played yeNterdity with the
marked the other day.
I have a
ItnlT
ti aiii nt Chicago und will piny
"etty g I hull club.
fg young. here .b.
Thurmlay.
but It I i. .iiung
(Jive me n coinbl- nallon of two
hitler, nnd
A
want ad in the llernld
wed bo leading the American
will find you a Job.
race right now."
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Hid.

nil
in:nl.

c,p.
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n.

to

AM
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M. nut, l'.i.,..
MeiiritM, lb. . . .
I!i njainln, f . .

HiiIThIo, I.
rl l.otiiH, 4.
7; KatiMta City,

unt,

Jl.mli!

Meyera,

10
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. m

Mo.iiniHn,
2b, ,
Si
ml. If.,

S.intva
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Kiiyn
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It

f

s't

Nil ll nut
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ture.

I'ct.

Won. I.oat.

Chliaai
riilliiil.il. hia

I

.nit lit ml

1

lev.

liteenrMlirnii'f
lor 01m pe.4og r fl rn.
m
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tmrtttn 0I Imn
tgoo
1
... .1.1 mi-.m.tf eve e'en i maf
CAM! I S mm
erne .ariao. eeaf ae mM
una Mur ihm.v.

11

(The avrriiRea do not Include
duy'a nnulta.)

(No Trnitl.lfi In "Show" Y"il

i

Xlv- -

cartiYminers" are

"..mi- - I hut v soil . lailn
I.uk.' Ii.i
him Mill. Ik . I In m il. .ii on
the
lln K
Chief Hetnler, the Athletlia'

C

Baseball.

at

-

four-hugge-

naidc nnd
li.it n it wlr. which released
lilni
In I'e. Molnea of tli WeHtern league.

See 'em

v,- -

1

h

morning

S

1

f...i

I

SPORTS

All ht ooodnes f a choice quaiitf TwrkJsh tlgi-tct- te
nti the milJntsi of t domestic cl(frtlt arc
tlfttJ.il In C.imf Cieartttci the new brand just
product J by K. J. Rty noldi Tobacco Co. Moner
can Duy you ft more tKliglillul
cigarette!
Camr.U can't bite your tongue
and (ant parch your throat.
Don't look I of premium!
"-- ,
or coupon, asthe cost ol the
tobaccoi prohibiU their ute.
H
1

MOTORCYCLE RACERS

Arrnngementa for the motor, ycle
r
lapped
nnd a plttgle race to be run nt Trn. tli.n park July
UKillllKt
the TcXK Icauucra .me luir 4 will be practically I'lnplctcl toft.rm.i.n. IIh mine hack lo the ho- - night. Murk Let.v. Hie promoter,
In high epint..
In hi opinion w lehea to meet all il met. at the
In- - in i made luniM'lf polld.
Ttiv nril New Mexico A. I'

ELK PITCHING AND

'

11

Tel Jones, another flr.t hn.er with
White SoX, mm hclnu tried mil
He
it Wiir.i, Texn
two grain ago.

I

Not
premiuma

Cigarette

i

1

JO

Quality!

aaaH-lntioii-

Just received the early
Fall styles of Forbush
and Snow Shoes. Watch
for them this week.

one-fourt-

I

line

Free

S5

Mi-

- (.

iliinievtii1.

;

I'
-

la.

..nl

air tn.l ll.c f.ui

G-- E

ll.c (i

I'.

lU.r tlic j..ir 'n.ini.l.
i it.--

,

n,t.r,.ti

nr.- - i.lcil ni.U to
iron i... s not heat
..ml , i,k.!h;
l.rc.vc.

' In- -

a p). a

Electric Flalirons and Fans

f.ii in a n.iiifi.rtulilc l,.,t wc.nliirc
I.'. i tiit to ii. at a wlii.le
ri

or lour cenU

,'i

Iiutatiiin.

wa.h

-

C

ots

nnlr
uily three

t . kc-- i t. ..I all Jay.
lian.l'.c all .Ivlc. if C-In. up an.l Knit..
( i .tin: in ami gch--i t tl.osc wlncli )ou tl.mk ).mr wile
will like

COACH A. H. BADEN0C1

Fed noul. Jack Pfeiater la In the
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I let

iiden, l.'iah
lit
infurmatli.n plae fall at Ihe tlrket

Fur further

tumult waa expected when It wa
known they were tn be cninmllted.
Ihey were nrdcTed tu he carried lo Ihe
Xev ert hdena, the
tower oy water.
peuple came in crnwda to the Thamea
Bide, applauding the courage uf Ihe
binhnp, und wlnhlng them a happy
deliverance. They were nu .un. r
lauded at the tnwer than the otflcua
mid auldler uf that garrlfon fell u i..ii
the blrnalngg
their knee and
of the right reverend futherg.
They wire hrourht from the lower
fnr trlul on June 15, and the following
upon Ihe bench
foi r Judged weie
Lord Chief Justice Wright, Jtmb
Hollowav, JiiNtbe Powell and JumPe
Alivboiie. The charge that waa rent
to thi iii waa lur: "Cnnnl' lns, making
aioH- - for Itcllcf.
irnary It 1CJ, In Fdlnburg. a
The atute will tenl eani.l now that prurlamatinn granting relief lu erlili'-- u
luiiranuln uniitiuii'"'
iiit.iuiuu
lull a ruiini'iem en. Again un April Z.
Hint he will nut be a landidnle fur inn., he pub) tubed g declaration fur Hew
cuiigiena
Tu have tu figure nut Junl liberty of cnnacience. Then an order
what part) Hi iinw helling lu wuuld of i. .un. II wan madu commanding that
Of
be fur Irni rluul
tank lul Ihe heat- it bo t cud in the lime of divine aer- ItuHWell Xewa.
ed term
n
vi. m in all t lit r
and i lur cl in the
jut leg of litid.iii and Weiitminler on
Si imi
May 30 and 27, and In all other A Handsome Skin Book Free
W. H. chriHiiuin uf San Juan, whu i bun hen thrnuehu.it. Kneland nn June
wunln tu gu tu cuiiKreH. in an nr i 3 and ltt.
That Will Guida
He w.iiiln the
mi I a. ill nf cus
I'pon rereipt of thli order the blah,
tu ili'icr Iheir atute con- op and clergy near l,ndun
You.
;
vention until September 1, figuring lit the urrlilunlidp
palace at Unlilii'h
that III Ihe meant illle Hull. II II lu adviae whit wax proper tu be done
Ferguaaoii will have voted uguiimt un tin oruanion. After mme debate,
. ,ll till
I.e. II
Ibe
li.li ulliendelil III the urchbinhop. ny the advlra of hi
i ullKI.
all I it Will be up u the g. brethren prem tn, wrote tuall the blafl-op- a
u. p tu Humiliate him t Chriniiniii I
of hia province tu come tu town,
ir. i rib r tu inl n the ill) vme.
In ur nriid their opinion of the matter,
the im a lit line Chrmiiian I g"ing t" and It being found ihut IH of the blnh.
Kurupe, while he will cnlinult that up and
the main body of the clergy
eminent pinhiliiliuiiiM
and
f nncuried In ,i renulullon m t lu rend
geir.leinan, Hun. Charlea A. the derliiriiiluti, the arrhhiahup and
Splena.
.N.iW If that llleulll dueen I
five oilier lunlmp drew up a petlliuii
In r )i, u. Vi.u are fixed and Imitiuv-aide.- In the Kin it bei glng hltn nut tu
lloawell New.
nil the reading.
Ho mtaf fienple (ua la eeenalr eer f
j
The Kin heruma hifhly Incenoed
ntla afltit'ilua lual amu rule lld
j and mid the hixhopa that he expected
it.aa la nnuuvtloa lifa lb an uf H M.
hi command to be oueyed. The blah- - for Ike bl.Mt will k uf great
ln. lbeM
i .n withdrew
with Iheir petition, and are outlined la a haad Uxik, flurly
Trlnii.ju
la
uf tbe Biaay
la
when Ihe King found hi declaration
It tell bi.r u otermui tlirm.
( nmed out.
j
t
he reauived tiuul.lr.
"
UUnnl
Bgbtlag
yoa
beea
uio
II
bae
i
hi funnel me I ne aeven viPiiui'e, eiiu trwiblr. aiau k!u diiwaa, rail It ecieaia,
ere ccnniingir Bummoned
liipu, ptarual. malaria, ur wbat yua nl,
appear before thu council un June
an at aay drug atnre fur a terttie ot H. M H.
At the confi rem e the archbinhop ad
tu belih.
ad yua are tlwa cB lb
la
inn ted thai he himaelf had written ihe Th. an l. ut Ull rairkl.le
eer-- I
Junt
a
a
pintillre,
direct.
Jiwt
Jim
aigned
tl'iiliiun and ih.it the
h"u
nn
as that tk
rlc
'll, whereupon th lird Chancellor la lalb la ll lullIIm tiI re on.
med'Jeffrie demanded that they appr.tr ical furrea vkiib art la uftk thuw
blood wltk ibn
before the court of King bench to earn ogm uf eerlalaly tl.nl Is found la
tuanaer la
annwer the numtetneanur.
Tb
all asiural teadeacie.
Then Jeffrie threatened tu send ehUk ll duiaiuate and naiirol tb
pur arred.
uf
rbh,
traatlereuee
them lo the lower unleaa Ihey
blood fur tk diaed rrauu liiimd
Ih petition, end cibeved the terial
arvlouBKing deoliiruilol. To thla Ihe arch la Tkrr
Is scarcely a ruaiaiuaity atyvkers
tb
h'alop answered that Ihey aere rady kut
ks ll living rtanipl M.of liel
wondi-rfuKIIIU Ol ,10 gu wherever hla majealy pleaaed,
rurailv rffnta uf H.
aud
I
rrairdy
of
till
ram.iu
a
bolt
li3f.
nnd that they hoped
tha King of U
ran. I siui.toxa or ueuiir, writ
I'.iaga would be Uit-l- r
,,
rwiec.tur and te j"ir
abr.il. al Dept.. 'Ibe
wirt Bpeiilla Ce.,
-.
Jf1"i.l5 kelfl Hid. Allinl. I.s.
"
na therefor
l j A warrant
ottrni up
U au penult anruu tu Ulk J late a
.
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fur Ihe aervn e pel fnriiied, with
added almve
a 1111. der. tie pcrrcniitKc
Ihe la.t mil value uf Ihe nervlre In
mine if ihe tart thai the counts
K
i.lll.iH ale not in the way of I
permanent eiiiplo rnent.
'I her. will be 110 doubt III tile mind
l uny member of Ihe I. Li.ilaiitre ua
tu what the people waul In the wav
nf fount)'
.ilarie, by Ihe lime Ihe
iiimiI
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The itenernl principle cpnn whi'h
Ibe people denire the legiHlature tn
acl In linn mutter, and upon which
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cm.. Crop Kimri.
A
the puitj 111 Ha at He ronxen-ihii- i
will be noticed l.y reference In
II la our due m riturn
fnr ur m ag coluiuna. but two marringe
liri'iine wele innued by Ihe roiiniv
We lu.e it nun-maeeivlrea rrudi-ri'd- .
lira liiiri ig the month of May. Thin
show a deplol ibly ntiignant coii'litmu
There la uiuther phuae of it Mhiih In a Hue whi'h, a the mniket
purl would any. nhoiild be 'a.'tive
h nululally would expert our
dm ing t he merry month of May
i
in
i
fellnw
nimldi
iiueiia
old fanhiolieil conba bci nine of
S'ut only dition of affair which led the (.net m
Kunta Ke tu keep In mind
ale iluoui three A HiU'iio riUe nu n, le'na'k iiiinei lilng In ihe effeit in. it
men In wliinii the niniiuiiiiiy nulur-all- "In Hie Hi ring the young man laiuv
Hgblly turn lu thnuvhi ul InveT" In
haa the pride of Imme prduit. Ihi
lin k n' wuud ihe yuung man a
euih f.iiiry dnenn'l eem tu lie turning.
but ihey an breuthuiM
It. ponnilil ',
al the oih.r. Mr. Haia h dei'lund niey great extent I Ir
that hi Mould Wear Ilia luimue t Hie young lulv'a fmeyI which lull I
a matter in it
Anvil.. a Hun
I Mpier-iikIn Ilia effort to turn?
nhoiild be Pinked Intu by the Cuinmei- delrut Ml. Andrewa, ahuuld ha be lu I cluh. And while the club in viewahnuld nut (urge',
lioliillnilel. Mr. Iti.dey nis aaid that ing with alarm.
lie new r i iiuld bring lilniaelf tu aup-po- tn buliiir Ihe two couple who nuv
I be llrnl atep toward ruiiipliiii' e
a man
hu u guiiimed tha eurd tHktn
v Iih Ihe lllbllcal
lnjuiicii.,n tu
aa
he rhaifea Ur. Andrtwa
fnr him
the earth, and thua aed the
did In Ihe hiaturlc eiiivenilun of
country frum utter extimili.n along
held in Ihia til). Mr. Andrewa liaa liiulri.iiunlal line. Fnt jmia Xewa.
i.id nothlK.
h.ih In Andreiaa la
(Ulvalent to throwing B'.nnone duwn Free Lots; See Moore Co.'i Ad.
I
)ij pliilii. tn anyone that
rh-wetf Vrw, 111 W, rn.vta-- r
oidi-uuril-

g
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Great Trials of History
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'Ihia Ity, nuily aa nlwaya tu rn
Kir Htm, haii rnmr inr a'll thia year
not one nf
Kith three ruiirtidiiler,
Tin v un
win. 111 iii't'ilH any LiKlnt:
piinnil iiiid ready: they mn he haul,
at the IiumIi
even. In lie Mr.illu'i
All the pi rniiudnm lux l.i-- ll
ilmiil In
ier- Mr. Kmlay him been
li il a !'
and the
niaili.il tv- -r Mine
tlui rii eK Hhn h .tnn-- i d him in ili li r
111.. k iik the line
at that lime have
been li.i.minK liiraer befnre him with
un abundant
eai li pmuaini year.
hy lie nhnlild be a inmliiliiie
remain
Mr. lima
a reltiiliinlly
no
to ..e. nine a i timlulntv by ihe
united Itepublirana of Itermililin
pun the Ju)i.'ia ih i unmii nf
I'liiimy,
Iheir reuillnll, M'Ml.ll lll.ilitllK Ult'i.
Ihe liHal : t'.ii Ii KI.M Ul IIK II K llbnUt
he happy
mllli ilil uny nin.inle
II
id wliateer
be'iiK ri'i'iiiled ili.it
Mr.
Ml
AndieWii la u bmne man
i!l K''.iiii' im per
Aiulrt'Mii. ieti,
Mlii'le,
ua.iiiil limn hi. arty iih
lav tu the (.1 I thai Jn leu M inn.
nf
J.uiii'i W I'huyeN jinil lu i.tln-I .epubli'
hlrt
letSiW
iik.
im linlilia
t'litti Atmrl n i.nd hpa'i Inh A mi'i
nieiiil.i'H nf the puny, ulreuds
have il.. in- .1 l!i"U.unli Job nf
p run. nil
jilnne -- ol thiee ready
Tina i,i'
Mi, lindi y.
peinuudi u iaiidid.it!,
leu
Mr. Ilai a
:nl Mr A ndre
Albuiilii'mue In the lumnr of

and pulilinlilng a aedilloua libel In pernnn at hla avcvaalon, were within
writing iigmnni hi majraty and the lea than Ihe pace uf fuur year. "
government.
Milii' Wonih.
by hi arbitral)'
The blNliup' counnel reiiieted a highly exiiaperated
When ihe piivina of lllchardiion
that when an ineaniuit
avenue U flnlahed the ilratid Canyon delay in their behalf, bill Ihe cum
of Ihe ColnraOn will have nothing ul wuuld only allow tem a fortuigh'.. threatened him he aw the nali.irt
The court innvencd again on June 2i ripe for a general revolt and In Ihia
lloawell
Itoawell Heeurd.
and Ihe trlul wan continued through- dlntrea ha applied tu thone blnhup
n unjii'lly and
lliinlliig In the Wild nf out that day until the Jury retired and nhotn h hud
iimfully proae t ilted.
I remained
out all night, returning a
(Frnm Hie Hiirifurd i'nuranl
Verdict nf "nut guilty'' un the fulluw-InM KX .
A Inrte
morning
M M..'llt)l.
M.ililen, Man. June
The verdict wua re.'elvod with nnl-erPlymouth ruonler attacked Kllabeih
that
Women
nhould
underdand
A writer of the perejoicing
ttmllh, aged 3, today, perking at hr.
eye, mid gruapliig her mil- - al Ihe lip. riod lnte: "Tha Very army al melanr holy, commonly called tha
eorge Kvan. the girl uncle, runheit I'uiinnluw health mmle the air ring "blue," la In nine tlmea out uf ten
tn the rem tie, tuibed hi toe agalnnt with their Hheiitn; at whlrh hi mi- - a pure aymptum of aume organic dea plunk, and fell, dmliHatiiig hi Jenty. whu wii that day In camp, wn
c unfounded."
The King, to rangement which ahnuld huve atteii-llunlii.iilib r and fracturing hi rUht arm.
For nearly forty year l.ydtrn
piuntrnte the "how hi
w.'ia
While Ihe man
incut ngniimt the I
runnier lelt Ihe child and utlaiKcii Judge. Hlr Itu hiiid llollowuy and Hir K. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound,
him, nrr.it. hlng hla fare neverely be John Powell, who had deliveled their
made from rmda and herba, hue been
fore he m.iceeded In driving it away. otiliilon in favor of the bishop, di- Ihe atandard reti i dy for tn h cnndl-tlnnIt. it tn (he mini and the child needed. plaied lllem.
ua proved by many tenllmun-lal- a
medical ntlelillun, but will lecnver.
Ilv hi a r lent of the aeven lilnhop
which w.- - ate uiiHinntly publlah-in- g
The ronater beliuigeil tn the child' and otll'r drnnllc mennuie Ihe King
frnm wumen whu have been
fat tier, llenrge W. Hlltith.
had worked lltmnelf mil of the aflec-tiuti- n
lu health by Ua tine.
The
nf Ihe whole nation.
VK II All 81'1'l'iisF.M lhal all dunIhe
and clergy; the
j
ger or ramilv iiiiinnpi'iy or founty
Piirliametil. nobllltv and common, Hie Free Loti; See Moore Co.'t Ad.
had been broken up in Xew army and navy, nil of them appearing
conI
Mexini, but II
before ua a a
eminent Iv loyal and infection to hi
Try a
Herald want ad.
In Kara coiinlv, Colo .
ntanl ihreat.
Iiiim
radii, the aherlff
married the
Irrigation."
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and Freak

Speed Races

FREE

dolafulT QtmrrwitMl
Tha youuc nomas
hair car ber ft gad
aid. "Harold and I

Sec the six watches on display at
Rosenwald Bros. They are to be
given away absolutely free. Save your
wrappers from "Pearl White" Soap.

kind unit Kill Cm held on I In- - aocniid
tiny of the imi enlloti, July .11.
u! hauiiiurler
The
unil tho
coinmitlee of the chamber uf ( illumine In chrirge of arrangement for
thi ti in of meetings Ik working hnfil
n thl new ailriti'tlon and mime very
n: rlnlnlng feature
are promised.
program mi fur Include
alx
Tli
run', emtio of them .f h novel character. I'rlxe will be offered for the
winner In each event. Heveral prle
been donated ml more
hate

l'

ASK YOUR GROCER
"Pearl White"

eolely
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nir fur
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dun-germ- i,

devoid of thrill.
1 he program
I
tudr a
.r boy between
ago,
mile

arranged

o far
motorcycle race tumra a In tho day of knight erIS and 21 yearn of rantry and picking tip. with a lance
part of thr otiinio.
motorcycle which form
of umall ring plurrd at
raro, a motorcycle tournament and a
tl.-d
dial a nee on thr co'irao nroiind
n Indie' egg handling corneal, or auhr who
tho ground. Thr winner
tomobile oKg rnce.
point
find rrlurn to thr alartlng
In tho hint rut mod ovent tho
aro remitted to rulo on the with all tho ring allotod 10 him.
running hoard of an nulmnobile from
Tho plan fur m h a gymkhana ha
tho marling point 10 a point
!
mot with fnvor hero and tho rvenl
yard away, and Iheio to pick up, In ItM-l- f
bo a riiniili to
will diiiilxlr
an oritinurv iron poon, ono egg, reArrangofnrnlH for entering
iirrewt.
turning with tho egg In tho spoon t thooo who wirh to roinpetr and for
tho Marling point ml repeating tho adding tu tho program will bo innde
prooeog until n doxen egg havoi lioon In a few dnya. The affair proum-o r.n-.eTho wlnnt-will bo tho to br of high value it an otitertiiin-uon- t
person getting tho ilnron egg to tho
feature for tho vutltur.
A. l WoMgard. dlrortor of
tertin.t point first. It bring lllegul to
highway for tho X lumintourh iny on with anvthing except
thr Mpoon.
al Highway aaatMlutlon. of which ho
Tho inotorc) rlo toiirnamont la an
alcn a vice pre!dont. won hero Huu
olhrr big fraturr. Ii ruin-tolIn all tirday and mad
aovoral iiggotlon
tho eiitric wearing appropriate cm- whirl! It I ogo'ted will lend to til
hulf-ml)-
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U Experienced Smokers

"Roll Their Own"
When a man ccti imokcwise by experience, hit taste crave, i
deep satisfaction that only the cigarette! he make, for himself, to guit
hit own ta.te, can fully gratify. He learni to roll his oun fresh, fragrant cigarettes .froi.i ripe, mellow "HuH" Durham tobacco.
"Rolling hit own" becomet a ttcond naturt with him. He take!
the keenest pleasure in fashioning his own cigarettes with his own
hands, to his own liking, and is proud of his skill. He is no longer
a novice, but a thirty-thirdegree smoke ttteran in the eyes of men
the woilJ over.

why It should be a
'tragedy to have lost a Utile electricwiring," remarked her friend.
"My goodness!" cried tba gol-Jhaired girl. "Don't you knev any
thing about electricity at al' r She bit
through the Inaulalloa rtd got to a
live wire and short, circuited some
thing. Anyhow, she bugsn doing pinwheels, while perfect streaks of Ore
shot from ber mouth. Naturally 1
was horror-struck- .
It Is upsetting to
see a member of the family with
lightning sbootlng from ber mouth
snd 1 am really much attached to tbe
cat.
" 'Save her! Sava her!' I shrieked
to liarold and Harold grabbed the
cat!"

.1

dime.

5
r

linra

1

tlrnoa
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SMOKING TOBACCO
cigar ttttt in tach 5 cent $ack)
Cigarettes hand-mad- e
from "Bull" Durham have a rich frajrranct
and smooth, mellow flavor, wonderfully comforting and satisfying.
This good, pure tobacco gives complete, healthful and lasting
tnioimtr.t to more millions of men
AA for FREE
smoking
all other high-grad- e
than
book of
tobaccos combined.
with ach 6c sacA
Get a Sc sack of "Bull" today
'roll your own" and enjoy the
most satisfying luxury in the world.

PL

W

of values, based on the makers' lone
experience in making only medium-price- d
clothes, on their great organization and powerful buying ability all
directed upon this one suit.

If these clothes were sold in

the open market without the
trade mark, they would bring $20 to
$25 retail, because of the exclusive
patterns, the degree of workmanship and the distinctive style features.
All styles, all fabrics, all sizes. One
price, $17.
A big assortment for young men.
all-wo-

SIMON STERN
.

INCORPORATED

An Illustrated Booklet, showing correct
wav to "Roll Your Own" Curarettcs,
and a Book of cigarette papers, will both be mailed
.
. All.... "I..!!"
.
to VOU. rrtt. on ponaiI icuucii. nuuici..
Durhiim, Durham, N. C
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The First Suffragette

Plot In History
,
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liiheriiuni-of hi faiher-ln-la"Men of th. upper ciaaae hud tiie'r
I'll. ua. ,ii himaelf appear 'n
ol
all agea to have b.r-- the
it large harem.
Inilir I In- i ini'ire the
by
wa
an eilir:v
harem
mill run, and aa udininialered by hlfh
olllclilla 'the governor of the ro).l
harem,' the .tribe of the r. y ii
hull-in-

w

ii

value and market,
from the Classified
page.

harem.' 'the deligato for the harem'

wliil.. n number of .lave watched over
he ladle anil guarded them Iron) the
oitiaide world. The acaie to which Much
un CHtahlishnient could allJlll I
by tho ciino of Amenholop III.
Winn the king of Mltannl aeni him
I

iilii.-tiale-

CI

The

owner-advertis-

ed

property is

d

usually sold, "worth
the money" and no

daughter (lllukhipa in marriaf.
lie yoiinu lady wa accnmpanied by a
train nf 317 maiden, who were no
doubt added to the royal harem."

agents commission

Free Lots; See Moore Co.'s Ad.
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Three Essentials
In placing your money At Interest you should
always bear in mind the three great essentials
of safety, interest rate and efficient service.
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"There ovlated In tho Egyptian mind
a aentlment that could allilol he call-reverence lor womanhood, particularly in re..ct of it great function
a netilmicin win. h I
cf rnuthorhood
much more akin t" our modern weatern view than anything el. tltit wc
moot with anions ancient people. The
mother waa respected for her uiremr
ahure in the life and upbringing ol li' i
rill c
children, and for all tha clf-Willi h la eaetitially Involved In true
motherhood, and from the every
duya I ho child wit carefully indoctrinated wiih th duly of reverencing and loving tho mother who dure
and nouri.hed him. ro irong w i
your
i hi
aoiiliiiunt that on tho ioml ot
"I aint a subject." was his Indig- tho old kingdom the mother of the
nant reply. "I alut anybody's sub- deceuaed la u a rule represented
wllh hia Wile, while the lallicr
ject. I am an American clUaam."
In noble Kioi'ti.m
And ha looked Uaachswtag rarely appear.
fumllies tho general, though mm
custom waa that the heir "I
tho hotiae waa not the eldeai aon, hut
the aon uf the eldeat daughter, I
tho middle kinadom this rulo preItch! Itch! Itch' H.rat.h! g.rafh!
Mi ratt hl The mors you a ralrh.
the vailed te auch an extent that the
!
e paaed (rvia.ulir. taawly.l"
try Ituan'a
wnrae the It'hanother Ihriio.h ln'IrenM-a- .
II. who
'itioiit. Kur ..Vina, any akin
'
'
'
'
'
i
fiiulrtt'd an
a but,'
r,""'t
Ha Was Net a tubjaet.
I had often heard a man dceerlbe
himself aa an "American eltlten,"
writes O. M, but tba phrase never
truck ma so forcibly aa H did last
weekIt was on tha boat for Dieppe.
The steward dame round to vaxn pas- seogars to get ready fur landing, lis
alo took occasloa to ascertain our
nationality, asking "What subject are
youT
British subject. French subject t" and ao on. At last be cams
to aa American passenger with tba
question:
"And yovrs whose subject are

pi
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Q Many successful real
estate dealers have
taken their first lesson
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THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

' 'fill
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till this special suit gives you
perfect satisfaction.
We refer to Styleplus Clothes
$17. They represent a new set

--

FREE

rot-en- t

Come in and look anyhow. Even
if you buy the sale isn't closed

--

m

ti

Count yourself in on
the new deal in clothes.

Mlllll

Enough for forty hand-ma- d
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GENUINE

"Than Harold began doing
Whiit wn pruliubly the flint
That addwd to my fright. I
ili-cried for him to stop It, but be paid
plot in hlHtory
rllio.l
nut the laeet atteutloa to me, and In Jame llaikle In u riiiiiiniiiilrntliiii
1 never saw such actions.
nt
It Is a tu the .Vnlliuiiil lieiigriiiihii' mrli-iv- ,
groat trial to one's affections to see WaNhlriKKin, Ii. C, tun.tiiiiiriKiiig ll
exHorulinn uml
tbe object of them attempt to climb inure
In Kgvpt which have ilnno iiiui'h
tho wall paper or drape himself over
the chandelier, and that's what Har- - wIn roveiil the hiMlmy nf nn umlinl
i. rlil ixiwer.
old did. I screamed and grabbed
l
"We have a
of the
full
Harold!"
rurt-iiuguitiHt irrl.iln liulli
of the
"Welir
King
liurein uf
ltuiiieno III of llif
"It makes ma shudder." declared t mii-ttlynii.ty, which oxluiiits ihe
tha golden haired girl. "I don't Ilka hurt in Inirlgue in all ll fuinilinr
to think about It.
wrltea Mr. Hulkio. "Knii-la- l
"1 have a dated memory of milot ili. hait-iare brlhed,
ire
lions of pins snd needles darting nent nut to iillU'iT nf I he troop from
through ma and then I began doing the i lulled luilif. Inviting (lie helr
pin wheels, too. Each of us the cat, of the army to overthrow Hi, king anil
et up a preteiulor, anil the reauurcr.
Harold and I seemed trying madly
to outdo tha others, and I don't know f witi hirnfi are culled in tu Iiihu-aiiii-uf the athenie. In Una
who won. I remember that things tho
mao
th dli-urrof the I'l"'
hogan smashing and lipping over In did even
the muchinniluiia
not put nn end
tha room and my soprano screams of thuae conrernt-d- . to The Judge in
and Harold's deep growls ware min- the triul were tampered with, mid the
gled. And the cat pervaded every- le.ult waa a highly dlHireilllahlo exthing.
posure of the rorruptiort uf the Kgypt- "Wa might be dancing yet If my Iwn lunch ua well aa Ihul of Hie
brother, healing tha Imrem."
I'unllnuing hi diaruuion nf tho po- commotion, hadn't daabed In. took a
look and than with great presence of aition nf wumen In ancteni Kgypt, Mr.
mind turned off the electric light rimkiu aaya:
"Though there are certain feature.
switch. 1 hereupon Harold let go of
In the
the cat and 1 let go of Harold and the uchofas their Inn.e idea
which hoi k our
rat and I hong limp over a chair liuulirn aniHe of tnorulity,
th. idea
back fust Ilka my fur aeckplece.
and practice of tho ancient Kgypli.in
"Oea! said my brother, 'but you're in renpoi'i In the ponilliin of woman
two loonies! Why didn't you turn It are rvmurkalily ndvunceii anil rational.
off yourselves
comparing very favoruhly wllh thor
"Somehow I've beea thinking sine of the great nullum of
Woman waa t the Kgyplian
then that maybe Harold wouldn't be
exactly tha person to lean upon In not the aluv. of man ur the mliiiHtor ol
hia pleavure; alio .m hi
great smerfaaulea."
on very eiiml term,
hia felluw-WorkThere may be something In that." often
hi
hia advl.cr, not
agreed tha friend.
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Herald want,
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rmergenrlr. nation."
and lor, at all aturo.
"I don't see

1

a

1

"Oh. yes." agreed her friend with
tha new hat. eieiiedly. "It certainly
did. When a man speaks of money
It's always serious, whether It Is a
bill or tba prospect ol matrimony I
Well. dd bar
"You have to hava an atmosphere
of tolerable calm for a proposal, you
know. No maa would dream of aak
lug a girl In tha roldat of a hurricane
to join hands with blra for life. Do
you know what that fuoliah cat did?
She crawled up on the table, tipped
over an electric lamp and got heraelf
all tangled up In tba cord. Then abe
bit tha cord la her wrath and Indlg

r

rogiiliited

Ii

III

significant."

th

nn hi way over
mill.. i,f road in tho
about
nildlo weatern anil Him ky mountain
tlnii. rovlnlng hi road loapa and
lug. While hero ho runfi'rred with
thr govriuor niiil niatr rnKinrer wlih
relation to tho early Improvement of
tbl alale'a utIIihim of the northern
Arlaona route and thr rond
from
Lnrili-liuiwr-- i
to Clobr nml MIboo.
a ai'i'llun whli'h In rxpeiled wonio day
to bo n pari of an impori.mt
route.
Mr.

WV'Wt

I

alee-trirlt-

"N

--

fr.

Die

and nu
charged. I'rol.ably
lr
the Ry ink rot nil will bo held at or near
tin-- ground
of t hp fnlcrnl building,
tlii- - M recta circling that place being
j.ml half a mile In li'iiKth.
Aa tha
riiml are rounded there are no aharp
corner to make thr race too
though nun of them will be
of
iiiIiiiIh. im will

is the perfection of

White Laundry Soaps.
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with Harold
with tha golden
kmk. "No." aba
are good (heads.
That' tha troubla. Somatlruag you
can b auch good frtrnd. wtLh a maa
that baa porfwctly bapp aad aatlav
flt?d and doaan troobla '.o want to ba
anything mora. Howorer, t bars' a no
telling bow thoroughly engaged wa
might be tills very nloute If It badat
bacti for the cat."
"Tog are beyond ma," ejaculated
her friend with the new bat. "Harold
Is a brava mao. Ha lan't afraid even
of wild anltnaJs or any kind of fero-- !
Why. ha shot a
clous croature.
prairie chicken once!"
"Well," said tba golden haired
young woman Indignantly, "be didn't
shoot one that was brimful of
and, aa It happened, that eat
was."
"She's a gray eat," proceeded tha
young woman, "and she mads such
a lovely contrast to my lavender
crepe gown that t was holding ber
last evening. 1 think, anyhow, that
It look, so dumestlo to be food of animal, don't youT After awhile 1 let
her go becuee Harold, who waa calling, got to talking moat lutereatlngly
of his prospects of an Increase In
salary and that kind of talk seemed so

Ke,

The efluir

KV V

III!!

VJP 1

all-va-

N. M ,
Juno 2t
are being mnil). today for
n additional iiHr.i. (I..n for the three
good load
i.nv nl i.nin which are to
liu hi'UI here Hi.- - latter part ot next
u "giiH-lin- t
1
Iiih
muni h.
attraction
of motor-icl- e
Hi riilt Itiiiiri." or eerie
mill automobile rum of varloii

nrr

8b had BoMaa baJr ana a paailv
(
iprwaion n4 ah
bor rata par-fal-l
with tbe air of oa pwrrormlog
grnat
"Mercy!" otiwd Uia girl with tb
roa color aprlnc hat, aa aba awrpt
r
up to toa Ubla and dopoaltad bar
puma with
clan or. 'Why ao

GOLD WATCHES

Per-

formances on Motor Vehicles Announced as Fart ot
Entertainment Program.
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Ihis bank affords absolute safety; the interest
rate it pays is the highest consistent with tin
lafety and it renders to every depositor the
inokt efficient service regardless of whether
the account is a few dollars or several hundreds
$1.00 is enough to open an account at 4 per
.ent interest, compounded twice a year.

FIRST SAVINGS BANK &
TRUST COMPANY
Capital and Surplus over $300,000.00.
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of Broken

Promises
A Stirring

Story of the

Mexican
Revolution

DANE COOLIDGE
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by Wank A.
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of tlie rut and nhow'efl f?ie spot, a hole,
benealti the pile of riven rock; and
a Mexican, nut to b outdone, grahlied
up a handful of jMirphyrjr and Indicated where the dynamite had pulverised It.
"Hlen," said Phil, pawing solemnly
around In the hot loin of the hole; aud
then, filling hla handkerchief With line
dirt, ho carried it down to the creek.
There, In a miners an, he waslv-It out carefully. slopping the waste
over the edue and swirling the water
around until at last only a little dirt
was left In the bottom of the pan.
Then, while all the Mexicans looked
on, he tailed this toward ths edge,
scanning the last remnant for gold
and quit without a color.
"Nadu!" be cried, throwing down
ths pan, and In some way the Mexl-can- s

i
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ITUCUMCARI YOUNGSTER
NEW BBTDGE 19 BEING
i CALF
BRANDING FOR
BUILT ACROSS VERMEJO.
SWALLOWS TACK, DIES
FORT SUMNER FOURTH

v.
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i

sensed the fait that tUe mine had
turned out a failure. Three times ha
went buck to the cut and stooped up
the barren dust, end then he told the
men they could quit.
"No more work!" he said, affecting
a dejected bltturuoss; "no hsy
there la nothing !" And with this sad,
but by no means unusual, ending to
their labors, the Mexicans weut away
to Ihelr camp, speculating among
themselves as to whether they could
get their psy. Hut when the last of'
them had gone l'hll beckoned ilud Into
the lent aud showed blm a piece of
quarts.
"Just take a look at that!" h said,
and a single glance told Hooker that1
j
It was full of fine particles of gold.
"I picked thsl up when they weren't
lookiag," whispered lie l.anrey, his
eyes dancing with triumph. "It's the!
same rock- - the aama aa kruger'!"
"Well, put er there, then, parduer!";
cried Hud, grabbing at Lie Laucey's'
hand; "we've struck It!"
And with a broad grin on their do
ceitful faces they danend silently
around the tent, after which they puid
off the M ox leans and bade them
"kdios!"

N. H

Itiiton, X. M., Jim
Jv.
rrrk on
Tticiimrnti, X. M, JiinP 2 Mr. the new lulilm. which
the county is
and Mr I:. X. Hot,, rt.' ii hn re- building ortoKd the Verno
jn riv'er In
turned from laliilioni;! t'liy, ririnsliur
roHieming tiierly, and unlera thels
With tlieni the Itfidy of Ihelr little sun. are
uiiexiei led ilelnys,
iirlile will
Who died tin-reveifll dtiys ego, lie. lie ready f.,r ue liy the
of
tin. tn .1
fotr sniKeoim could pel form an oprr Auai;-- '.
Mi.hI of the iniitei lnl la al.
UII..11 wlili h it wua hood would mive
ready on the (in.uii.l, and th,. ret will
IiIh lif...
Horn,, two week HKO the Unrrivo by the time It la noedeil.
tile fellow,
iiiIiik on the floor, ewnl-l"e- d
This new
will ho nl,,n the
a carpet lark. If wnn Ihoilfht general tinea limine
of the hrlilii..
the
nt t lie tlin,. and for seveml iluvs there-afteHe.l
to'iir tiuton. The steel work
that he Imd awnllowed a tmll will river
real on solid ciini'roir piers, and
of peper. Mia munition liei nnie iilnrin-Inthe floor will he of i orn
Trie
.
mid the luy'
.iri.nl. look him floor
ll
lie twelve feel iihove the
to i: iMmi, where H.v Kh tttna fulled to
bed,
as the rlor l wide ul
rler
find Dip ciiiiae of t liP troiililo.
iioint, iher,. ia wry llille" likelitiirnlng here the ehlld'a condition this
hood of ilu. I.i nine ever itelng w.i"hed

Cable Letter
Cost is Small
The rates for Western Union
ktrcirc-wuiKuic jueiters
delivered abroad within 24
hours' time are very low.
Week-En- d
Cable Letters sent
Saturday, deliv
Monday, cost still less.

r,

m

Un-surpas-

g

n.

hk.iIii luTiim,, u lii i nil m iiiul he w.in awny In a ft
I.
taken to dkhi hoiiii t'lly, but ;n u..,,n
Is on a direct line smith
The
d. i lured him unable to withKlund an of Ijik,.litidue
in, ami hnlf a mile froin
oferiillon. Iiriith followed soon after Kien. h. It will
ojion ri.iiioiuii. ullon
ii i Ivul in cikliihoiiiii.
Iturliil wn 'n between Kronen and nl towns south,
Tin uin urt.
llh M.nw.ll.

sed

fast Cable service

Fort Sumner, X. M , June 22 An
nllrai tive Kourih of July proKiatn hi'S
been srriiiiged for the people of Kit
A feature of
Sumner nnd vicinity.
the dtiy will he a ralf bran. Htm contest. t'nl.iin methods huve t n resorted to In order In make up tills
fee "f five
prournm.
An entrance
dollars is nsked of each entrant, the
money thus obtained to be hung up i
prises. A stockman donated it bum h
of rnlvea for the rshllililon. loMlng
piitrlotism end public splnlediiesa
with liusiness, securing the branding
A
of the culvea without expensi
unit
biiseball game between
Fi re Sumner will bo another lilg
of the day.

re

time.

a lloruld

want

pad.
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THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
"tiood enough!" he muttered, aftel
watching I; iin for a minute In silence.
Full information at any office
nnd leaving the new bum In romninnd
be went iHK-- iiikI started supper.
'flint hk tin- - beginning of a new
day at lhi Kagle Tail, and when I
Ijtnri'y came buc k from town
tilth
r he went whenever ha rould ennjurt
Mip an errand
ho found flint, for our
he had not boon missed.
Hud waa doing the blacksmlthlng
AmtKo was directing the gsng. and a
fresh mMI of boans aa on the fire
the first kettleful having gone to rein
force the iagul's backbone. Hut they
were beans well spent, and Hud did
not regret the raid on his grub-pile- .
II
he could get half aa mui h work for
what ho fed the Mexicans he rntild
well rest cod I on L
"Hut how did thla Indian happen to
find you?" demanded l'hll, whon hli
I.
parduer bad explained hla acquisition.
"Kay, ho DiuHt have deserted from hli
CHAPTER XIV.
com uun y when they brought them
biu-from Mooteiums!"
H Is a great senestioo striking It
"Morw'n likely," assented Hud. "He rich ana of the greatest In the world.
Fi
talking
much,
I
ain't
but
notice he
Home men punch a burro over the '
hoops his eye out they'd shoot hltn desert all their lives Id the hope of
for a deserter If thoy could ketch him. achieving it once; Ilud and l'hll
FO
I'd hate to see him go that way."
taken a chance, and the prise now lay
"Well, If he's aa good as thla, let's within their trasp. Only a little while'
take care of Mm!" cried l'hll with now a month, maybe, If the officials
enthusiasm. "I'll tell you, Hud, there's were slow aad the UUa would be
Court Asked to Permanently Construclion and Use of Silos
something big coming off pretty soon theirs.
and I'd like to stay around town
The Mexican miners, blinded by:
Enjoin Members of Radical
to Be , Fully Explained at
little more If I could. I want to keep their ignorance, vent their way, well
track of things."
Organization from InterferExhibition Near Tucumcari
ontented to get their money. Nobody
"F"r Instance?" suggested Hooker Knew, i nere waa nomine to ao out
ing
Contractors.
With
Tomorrow.
dryly. It bad struck him that l'hll to wait Hut to wait, aa some people
was spending a good deal of Urn In know, la the hardest work la thsj FlriffNtfiff,
32. Jiirf?
Arli., Jun
Tucuincnrl. N". HI , June fi. Stock,
town already.
world.
W I'ssfklfflat Im a
n lami...!-men nnd dry farmers In Uuuy counn
.
a
eft.
"Well, there's this revolution. Sure
rvr me orai jew oays mey iingnrea Ury l:iJuncl!on imhhiisi the Klatouati uml tin east.'iii sv.iio.ii of lite slate
aa shooting they're going to pull one about the mine, gloating over It Iq local union Of the
luive boon Invited to utlond tl
Industrial Work
soon. There's two thousand Mexican secret, laughing back aud fortn, sing, of tlin World and us members,
of tin. pit and stave xilo. to
.minora working at tartan, and Uiajr tug gay aougw then, as
Hiefnw Irons . Intent, etiiu in be u veil on Juno 23 lit tile t 'luted
the ecstasy
say every one of 'em has got a rifle passed
.et iti.ent larin, Hour here.
and the weariness of waiting any way with tlie men. material or Kt:iion
burled. Now they're beginning to quit set In. they went
opcrallona of the Hliurj. .'cow Con- A slave silo has been in us on the
two ways.
years and a small pit
argucompany.
and drift out Into the hills, and we're fascination, unexplained to Ilud, Some
two
farm
tracting
f..r
On June 25
drew
w ill
Ukely to bear from theut any time." Ue Laucey
ments
be presented show inn silo has I.e. n liuu.lie.1 fur demontown,
to
the
lie left In the
why ttio restraining order stration purposes.
The ytlay county
All the more reason fur staying In
morning and came back at night, but caiiMo
should or should not be made perma- leu. iicih. In uttoiidame tl Hisliiute
camp, then," remarked Hud. "I'll tell Hooker stayed
at the mine.
In re, will likolv attend in u body and
nent.
you. Phil, I need you here. That
Day and night, week-dayand
The I. W. W. nrgunlzntlon is ac- Kaiu nt rirst hand kiiowledtie of s.los
dogged ledge la lost, good and plenty,
he watched It Jealously, lost
of Interferinir ith tlie conlr.io- - in.. I their Importance .i ilie Inline
and I need you to say where to dig. someone should slip In and surprise cused
tors In ttieir work on n reservoir. iimiculiure of( lh dry rarinii.K sec-- J
Wa alu't doing much better than old their secret aud for company be bad fpecifu alleif.itloiiH are made of an lil- Aragon did Just rooting around In his pet horse, Copper llottotu,
and the (. nipt to induce employes of the
that rock pile lot's do a little timber- Yaqul Indian, Anilgo- to leave their work, threats BOB DOW CANDIDATE
ing, and alnk."
Jgnacio waa the Indian's real name, belnii iiui.Ii- tlie petition claimed, ol
FOR LEGISLATURE
boating
in
"You can't timber that rock," an. for the Ynquls are all good
of failure to do so.
Catholics
Til., town council In Fills-staf-f
has
werod I Lanccy decidedly.
"And and named uniformly after the sultits;
11. .swell.
N. M, June ."1
Itobnrt
besides, it's choaper to make a cut but Ilud had started to call him Aintgo, Hissed stringent ordinances which ure
Intended to prevent the I. W. W. from lovv, a local attorney, of Carlsbad.
twenty feet deep than It la to tunnel or friend, and
Ignncio
holdout street demonstrations, iiikI li..t bei ut Attorney llirini lu.w. is
or sink a shart. Wait till we get to the same name on him. had conferrod leKiilatlng
the acts of the union wl'h to Inn iirw.tii. il as a cundclaie for thu
tLat porphyry contact
then vail
I'oor Ignaclo! Ills fouMlollar-a-daliom Kddy coiitity, acto Indoor meetlur and fur- legislature
reference
know where we're at."
Job had gone glimmering In half a thering the cause In nny unlawful cording to r.ilulilu lufor. nation re"All right." grumbled Pud; "tut day, but when the Mexican laborers manner.
ceived from I'urlsbud.
HuKh M. iaae, a m. tuber of tho
seeuia like we're a long time getting deoarted he I r re rwri ., ..,. rwi K u Mmn
The petition for a permanent In- Is helm:
n""ually Interesting ne frst l( Kulature from 1..I
flie re. What's the newa downtown?"
doing odd Jobs, until he won a Place J,ln,,,,
urged
to become a can"Well, the fireworks have begun for himself
ue u i venevea 10 oe tne rirsi didate byto his friendshimself.
Mr. (luge
ni.ioil
ln ,,h'' New Mexico or Arlsonii
attain over In Chihuahua Oroxco aud
At night he slept up ln the
w, w.
In wh((.h lh
Hnketi It la understood haa thus l.ir decline. I
h
ftalazar aud that bunch but It seems where no treachery could takerock.
announce,
to
u use of
hltn
I.e.
t
candloaiy
hla
inlo court and show
there wan something to title Mocte-tum- a uuaware. but at the first peep of dawn why,,,mB
hla bunking and Uveal oik Interests.
it
should
Its
reatraln
activities.
1
talking
are,
was
to It wse always Amlgo who
s
after all.
arose and'
1 1:
an American milling mau from down
oi l h
"Kf ATT. RTT1 VTPT
T1ATT.Y
(I.;.n
that way aud be tolj ue that the fedMIIUVMIN
Tbcn, If no one got up, he cooked a'
.
n-r
erals marched out to where the rebels breakfast after his own Ideas, bulling,
.tiT
Sunta Ke. X. II., June
AOOUJlXiJJ
xuft
ere and then sat down aud watched the coffee until It waa aa strong aa
order gruiiting fedtlal em- - '
ployei, .ii.i.iy ufleinoons off tioiii'i
them cross the river without Bring on lye, broiling meat 00 sticks, and went
r.irlsliud. N. M . June 82. Dnlly June t.'.tti to Septemlier
l.'.lli. the
them some kind of an understanding to turn out the horses.
mail centre to the plums will bexin tinted States hind
ofil e w ill be
between Hemardo Ilravo and tbeae
- Kerr, who
'
With the memory of many envious . July
has
the
clos-- d
to tlie pulilic on Huturday
blackleg federate.
getting ready for the new
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THESE ARE HOT DAYS AND SWELTERINO OVER A HOT STOVE
WHILE HEATING IRONS IS TOO MUCH FOR ANY HOUSEWIFE
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The Evening Herald to
the Rescue
BY SUBSCRIBING FOR THE HERALD AND PAYING A SUM ONLY
SLIGHTLY IN EXCESS OF THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION
PRICE OF THE EVENING HERALD YOU CAN SECURE

A Williams Electric Iron
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The Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. hai been nelling this Williami
Electric Iron at its actual cost to them-'$1.- 98.
Subscribe for The
Evening Herald for one year and you can secure one of these Irons
at a cost to you of only $1.00. You pay $1.50 down (this including
payment for the first month's subscription) and 50c a month, the
regular subscription rate of The Evening Herald, for eleven months
thereafter. The Iron is delivered to you as soon as yoo contract for
the paper for a year and pay the $1.50.
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What the Iron Is

The Williams Electric Iron is under an absolute guarantee by the Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.- - The Irons have been Hven a sixty-fou- r
day test. Think of it! Fifteen Hundred and Thirty-Si- x
Hours
of Steady Current and Still as Good as New. The operating expense
is about the same as the cost of fuel in ironing the old way. The difference is that with the Williams Electric you turn the switch and in
three minutes the iron is ready for use. All the heat is concentrated
on the iron; not a bit of it escapes; you can iron without interruption
until you are through, and YOU ARE COOL while your IRON IS HOT.
Whereas, by the old! method, you will burn a bucketful of coal getting the irons ready to use and heat up the whole house in the meantime, tramp back, and forth after fresh irons and to pour bucketful
after bucketful of coal into your already hot stove, and YOU ARE HOT
while your IRONS ARE COOL. .
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naar In.
g

WANTKU Nent
appeuiiug
you.Kt
men for aieciil work. Tin. u luli
Cull nt lleiald
Rtdd propomtlon.
hetweeii R and 9 a. III.

i

ac-l-

t

HAIJ-;- .

hoime;

"Mice, 210 W. Silver.
KMI'LOYMKNT
r. ii. Hox 73, I'hoiie 254. Carpel-erii. II day; laborer., 11.71 to 2.1'i.

WANTEIl
f'hooolnte and cream
per. Oriin.haw I'u.

X.

(aid.

i

HELP WANTED

Fenton J. Spaulding
Agen.

PHS0NAL

New York Life.

FOR CAItPET at.anlng,
furniture
and tove repairing;. W. A. Ooff

Itoom

phone III.

17,

V T.

A mil Jo

T.

I'lntie
AI.IH gi Fltgl'IC

llliljf.

-

CllOWX
Fl ltMTl llE llepuirlng
PHOTOGRAPHERS
and packing, cabinet umking. upholstering, reflnlshing meltre.s muk.
CAHDK
Call Ing. rug sizing
II nil er doten. riret-clus- s
All Woi k guaran- PokT
Kodak
Kuaranteed
A. K Garcia and K E. Ollvas, flniahlng. work
teed
Kvventli and Central.
117

The hay la of
line qualTwo black ninre ponies
ity, and more than l.oou inn. of thu LOriT
1311 J
Iteward
iirnt cutting will be ready fur
the
nun set hy the first of July. The Lm.--T
Indian belt of leather and silmarket la .,, unsettled at this time
ver; reward
Heturn to Ml.
tl.Ht utile r no hay la moving.
Claude AlbrlHht. UIS N. KurdKeporta from
the river. In
the Hurdacrablil). dlstrlit. wiy that
c.iiiditiona there are the very best. LIGHT IS SUCCEEDED
There ha been plenty of water, and
BY PROF. E. L. ENL0E
all crop, .re fine. Alfalla there la

making about the earn, average a.
that on the Maxwell tract.
Hllver Cly, V M. June 82 I'ml.
Winter w heat i. heading out nicely . E. I Enlo ha. been s..olii.-- by lb,
and give, promise of a bumper crop, board of regent. .. president of the
spring wheat, out. and ether crop, Silver City Normal school, .in reetlina
are luHng their lust just now and Ir. C. M.
fur many year, presthe liei-tair keeping the worker ident of the Institution and who ret
busy.
tenlly resigned.
When unnoom-e-nienThe cattle ran Re la the bent the
of the .election of Prof. Enl'ie
cattlemen run ever remem- - Waa made public the students i,r the
her.
Cult!, that were fed ihmuth Normal engaged in a notabl demon-.trutlothe winter and turned out a mouth'
tha student oody marching
or an gu are getting fat enough tu to the horn,
of lir Llgiil. where eloI
butcher.
quent testimony was given tu the retiring president of I he esteem in
PORTER SURRENDERS TO
which he waa held by the pupils, lir
Waa then escorted by th.
SHERIFF JIM HUNTER Uaht body
to Prof. Enloc'. resident e,
where a .miliar demonstration was
Alaniogordu,
X. M, June 22.
learning that a warrant had men is- l'"U.
sued charging In n with the killing of
Italph H. Coiinell, on June 17. J. I.
The HERALD Want Ads get
I'orter on Thui-.- l iy laat aurrenderau the best results.
I
himself ,i Hu nff Jim Hnnlei
o.
M. Talley,
forein.iT fmemuii of thej
Ilernl.l wimt. S line- - 3 (lines - 3
I'orler ranch. Ii also been tfllenleil
dime.
on a Ilka rumpl.nnt. Coiinell w
shot
and killed fnnu uinbu.h aa lie wh.(
driving a bum n of cattle near the
Forter place. Coiinell was kuovt'i u.
tha chicken km. of the aouthwest and
hi. peopla are prominent In lonaii.i.
Neb., hi. father having been in one
Plasterer and Contractor
old-tim-

n,

stu-da-

H.

it

Try HERALD Want Ads, they
triug results.

4.

(if Ural.

Xlt

3

lilii llaricain In lloiiwlmlil (hmmIm.
CoiiKlniliiK
of 3 refrtRirnt.il.,
ateil riinnen. dreanern, rnckere.
llno.ler cabinet, folding lied,
Iron ImIh, table., .unitary couch- ea, cook and heating .Kive., etc..
etc. Heo gooda St 114 V. foul
avenue.

4

ll'i...u

22.-l.-

Money Market
S

ii.

room", 110.00;

4

I

N

-

Ktccl,

114 0 :m

kanaa I'lty l.hcMM'lt.
Ite- Kuna.ta t'lty, June 2 J
Hon
elpta a.unii,
niHrkct .'( hiiahrr:
3.'.
H.J7 'n ; Iii
l.ull
rantn Fe, .V. M, June 22 The
K.40, piickera and loit. h. re.
.!5
mule
enKlneer aa well a. the elate
2011
I'l; liKlit,
.ii; pin. !7.r,Ut land ofllree
have a reed In InerewKe
H. nn.
their contribution tuwarda fiomhinK
7.4IIU;
fatllimiirket a map aix feet hy aix of the twenty
elronn In In chin hmlx-r- , prime fed II uounliea of the aliite. Thexe
In 0i .1U;
ateera.
href niMpa are luduatrlal mapa, telliiiK
ilrvweil
aiei-re- .
nil that ran he told
Wfnltin ateera.
.
11(141
atei-ra17
Kimtliern
ir annul the eountlea' resource,
K...0; i own. I4.2i4i7 r.il. lu ll. i.h.
.Tr
It will eont
.lid ndvautiiKeM.
4fUi"(l, atiM'keta ami ferdera, t..f."4f anmeihlna. like l.'.nti" to
prepare
101); bulla, ti. SOU 7.00; iulon.
f.0 thine mapa hut they will nerve aa a
41 I '1 .00
ropy for the cut. mid beinj the inoi
1,0011.
Hheep Kerelpta
iimrki't t'omplete nui p. ever prepared or
...irllnii,
If ! 40
lr..na: lutnlm.
or likely to he leaned for aome
1 1 71 l 6.2."i ; time, will lie pernuinent for the etut"
I. 2.i4i 7 :r..
wethcra.
ewaa. i i!4 V
aiut kra autl feed-e- bih1 ar.k count) .
J (III l 7 .00.
New llolrua product and New
Mexl. o .kill ute Roinil Into New MeX-- I
wlieleyer polwlhle. A
h o extilliltn
Lead and Spelter
New Mexico contractor la putthiR Up
New
dull. ' the New Mexico building for which
York. June
a New Mean u architect
drew the
13
4i J.D; l.oniloli, ll
7. 6d.
pic-- !
A New Mexico movtnc
Hpelter dull, i:..nr.j 1 11; London, plana.
pho- New
a
em
com
Mexico
and
lure
121 7a d
toKiaplier are lurin.hiiiK the plctorlul
ft. Uinta. June 22 Lend dull, exhilHta.
A New
Mexico hlaloriHii
II X0 .peller ewaler. 14, fO,
and author In writing the county lee lure, and the lecture, on New Mex-- l
Cotton Market.
li o producta.
I'l'iln the eunKe.tlon of
New York, June 22 Cotloii
pot Col. Itulph K. Twitcholl, J. I. A
iUlet: mlddlin. 11321; ttulf. 113. in.
a New Mexico artlit,, builuiliK
the modela of the lundmuika of the
Tallin Ku (rail for tho expovition. I
URinR New Mexicu lumber anil even
New Mexicu planter for the modi-II roll! the A.ule workn
The plitMi-- r
a4n t'huvca louniy and w made of
t
It
ua baril an Bialilte
li.ipeuin.
und
mid It. aui lm r la a. ainooth
while aa poluihed Cirraia murble.
W. A
Kornier Hcnator
flark of
Monluna. afier aeeintj the fine .true-tur- a
that New Minni ha. erected on
the tan Dleto expo.nion grounila and
tulkina the mutter over with bdanr
U Hewitt, Volunteered to ive fund'
needed to put up a hulldiiiR for the
ainte of Montana which like New
Mexico will make a apeelHl illaplay of
Ita mineral re.mirrea and lln irrlaaled
furminK di.irnt in order to Invite
capital an.) the rlaht of honien-eker.- .
K

!7V

New

nent and Complete Records
for San Diego Show.

l.j:,

III1..

ii .

riit'iiic,

I'liiim

1

!'Pacific,

Lending,

HiiiiIIh

7

i

S

N. (10.

11

121.10:

a liisinb

f

conaresa.

I

let a

tinia.

Herald

want

ml auve you

ARC AN O

M l.

VOKK

l.t IIVTI I'll

(all

111 W.

llaarMliu

v,
i

Phone

034.

HOOF PAIST.
WANTED Every home o'ner
Erie Carbon roof pMnt
Iraka, last I year..
Devou
paint, 1 rhI cover. 400 aq feet.
F. Keleher, 4 HI West Central.

FOR

WE WILL develop any KODAK
FILM for 10c
Po.t Card Studio.
to use 213 Ho. So rnd
Slop.
ready
TAILOR
Tho

Til K

ssesjssssvsss.
i

Full

SAIE--Antomnh-

paseeiiaer Hulck

KALE

tomobile in good
We.t flute. Phone

Fox

Foil

Sale
HALE

down

office.

FOIt

RALE

Foil

KALE

condition.

7s.

au711

etc.

flora,

Linen, bedding, pillows.
gua .love, table anil chair; cleun
and sanitary, almost
new; never
used by sl k. Union 31, Harnett Hldg
KALE

I'hunt
the

SANTA

IE

TIME

TABLX

lor putting

The bent paing hotel
In the illy Ht a bargain
Must be
taken at once. Call room i. Whiting
Hldg
Phone lio. M. I. mIiiiii,

Foit

All Woi k

Call at Herald

buggy, hallo
anddle. Horse I. well bied.
year old. perfectly .af and aoun't.
E. J. tflrc.HK, Hi rung's Hook Store.

Foil

Ml CI F tNi ltS
Fourth Kt. phone 741.
(luaranleed.

IIIIOW

South

MisoetianeouA

old paper,

capel.

224

iW

,

Efferllve December T. 1111.
Weslhuunj
No. Claaa.
Arrive.. Departe
I CI Limited . .il:2a 11
1
("a I Kiprem .
. 7 OOp
VIOp
T

1

it3
4

s
I

Cal. Kxpresa .
Cel. Faal Mall.
(Thursday only
(Da Lute

.10 (Op
.11 top

11 0k
I :41a

Tloa

S.0a

....

houn- dOverland Eipri-T:lka
Eaatern Kxpresa. 1 lip
Chicago Limited..
:40p
K. C A ( hi. Ex. . ?:Up
(W.dne.dsy only:
(De lAixe
S:llp
tTHat

Mutlibuiul

Meg Eg
Advertisement spare on 101 Rl I'sso
Alrdnme
Harne'.l III El Pa... Paaaangar
curtain.

KALE

Amusement

Co.

I. lip

IIP

II l"a

Valley t-- .
N orthbou uil
KALE
roK
Furniture and chii aena. II From M. A El P I t
Owner leaving city no sick. ('.II III From Ki Paen
1121 Nori h sn coli.l
SIS Pt?bi Pecue Valley and Cut-ofI; 4y
111

liSg

lilt
7:0p
I

Pei-o- a

tp

f.

VrreAreiSrWlrrVVVVVV
I.

Third

Mouth

.

I

Free Lots; See lloore Co.'i Ad.

. ?. J. JOliSSOlT, Ajtil;

ia

I

SIGHT,

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
ArrrAArrVrVMrVrVWM

i

l

II

I

1

or TIIK

M

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumji

TIIKATr lt"

"THK I
lUlrln

h'r neit
--

;m

j

l.tlltin

wr

aliirlim

THK

h a Inn
la it

the
It.iun-- .

laiwt Mitm

f tireat

lnl"tii--

Ttr

Ti

-l

t l.V

lkT

ADOPTED

OK THK TltlliF."
Imllan

oxtAxK

n

HKt.IVS

;I5

AT

208-21- 0

SADDLE HORSES
1V1.

TO

IMI ST.

J b. M

DON'T
Let your children drink
something you will not
drink yourself.

KMIlM.MMl.
Mtly AManl.
1 fill ami lintrai.
Plume I Hi j and Night. 5M.
1

It
Expert Hair Work.

(II.

Thonc

l

Insist on Sodas and
Mineral Water bottled

i-

lit

.

II. (XINMilt,

IHumttile

b. 4th St

by The Coyote Springi
Mineral Water Co.

I. u.
lallat.

M. II..

haw

Our Motto Is "We Makt
Pop -- Not Slop."

treat all curable- disease. Office
Hern Hldg.
Phone Hi and 12

I

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
i Ifaii hat,
mrn'a anil
wn'a t1Miliig, mg, curtains,
(IraiMfirM,
r4r. ijll Heat (inlil.
Ilionr

4)

culture

The Coyote Co.

Promptnebs Our Motto

Phone 727

Ciiart'ial.

4

0

N. WUIAIIW AT.

The June

A 25o TOOTH BRUSH

With a bottle of Williams

It In well th.it

Tooth Powder
CO,

particular in

hi be

llfM

r- -

-

CARNES

-

Optometrist

n

until about July lit),
lint., i ail! lie gunl t i.ire J till!'.
t"t your warn,, in
i
aiire inn) link l..r thia U.a'uunl.
in i.f tli

i

a'ter whl'h

TIi UiMlk.
i.ia-i.- s,
and mii
iitinl Necl.
a"t iitlit-- r
IH I II U. Ill VA. t KM It l..

itik

eSTD. 1883

m

RFLIABte

yATCKMAKfRS ft

SYMPATHY ADOPTED
(t

by

I

lti ' toriM

ihc

11..I1I

iia'hcii.' Institute.

a pi

have ue.n

I'mury

i.

fKr-- i

AVCJ

i.Jii

.mm

.ila

JfWf ItM

ri

nk'ei CHINESE LAUNDRY IS
A TRIFLED SINGED

k

unit iiifuling
tnii.it hv t. Miw I'esil
a. be aUMv
r.nul.hh. niii. nf the
vl tli. tlii.th f tu.t lutlici.
I

resolution

111.'
t

ber

H

Inll'iWS
S glt'Mt aol'lOW ll.m CIUII
h.l
.n (..wii'iiiir wniket and a mem-

if nur

l,iih-i-

.

(hi'

in

Innliiiii

death

we. I III; supei
cnUMI),
the

Miu peail
nf her beloved
nf I :
iti'endenl
,

.

Ihi- -

diiei-tnr-

the
In
i.ahhnune
Nrnfll Ihit-- l atl-e- l,
mhh a
V
u'lloik
hit (litiiiiKi'it tiy a bluM m
thia n i. l in n K. the Nmih mm .mil atleet
f
feitne-lllli mrii nmlK the ihi'Hili'al i
'htiuu

Kim-liih-

tear

nf

Hiiib a

:l

y

thiiH

aaiii

lioni deatruttlnn lha

ami meiniicn i,f the licina'
Imiliilii rinweil mi) In the Chink
llin County Institute hereby resolve tit huiikeia. t'hung ."lug vaa hmhly ra
t vlend In Mim Knulifh nur heart .'H il mil Wi'huh of thai amall bliixo anil
timpathy n I'll" Iter hunt nf trial imiireil fmth a tin rent of I humn
Mav Hint run. fnrt Mini euntain her.
hen aakeil by
tetiia ami uiljeitnea
wa to Ha orikin.
"We further resolve In hnvi a ni'l Chief Kit-i-

lira

I

f

the.e resolutions arm In Mm r.ni-llaMini In th,. other llietlilieru nf the

h

linnil

J lainllv.

"MUX.

'uvy
II
1 1.

Ilnr Hull)
.?

l.

-

f IMMiiN.

'ummillee."

F. Crollott

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMER.

Ill MIT
wr

I'huu

lar

1.1. All
itigbl, ITS.

and
the heat ahot
on the inarktt for Mtht
k knl.
un metal. Iilmk
or Inn auede. Ian kid or twlf,
hll
tantaa and nuhio k. I'l It ra run from
l'i to S.ie. ". May a elhua tstmv.
M'eat Central avenue.
Miliehva

We lia

ileam-i-

Mail Orders promptly
filled and delivered free.

'ftHUasliburnCo

I tilt

ItKNT
In Itaaltwl Itlk..
AND Corner
Tljeiaa, il by it
and
rlrat
feet,
ith
na aiaa lemant

HiHaiaap

Jnuuira at

haaemant.

A. O. tlai.bth.bl

Cu.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

e

every member of lha orgniiKation la urged t
attend nnd participate actively In the
dlactuiaiona which are to pretede the
plut-forfinal udoptlon of the l14-ll- i
e of thla meeting,

85 cents
SEE WINDOW
READY MADE TABLE CLOTHS
Regular Prices, $1.50
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 75c

I'reaiilent I'uahman and the directive of the i lul have gone carefully
over Ihe vartoue mattera of Import-ani- e
to AUiU'iuer'iue and ndjaivnt
territory. Mr. I'uahman will aum up
tomnrrow night hia views and the
ideaa of hia ml lea ilea with reference
Itealia-intu a "greater Alhuuei-iuthat the rga!ilrun tan Hunm-pliabut little without the active nnd
continued
of Ihe ineiii-hera
Mr. I'uahman la eapt t tally
that tuch
be obtained.
In order In obtain the cooperation it la ncceaaary that Ihe
memhera of the club nttend tomorrow ntght'g meeting and oe contaminated by the "pep" germ which H
to he turned looae. along with Ihe
appointment of cnmmltteja and announcement of the admlnlatration
poll, lea
The
meeting tomorrow
night la io he a
and every
man with an Idea for making Albu- s tuerue go f ii Mer than It haa ever

WE

ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY

THE, MODEL,
DRY GOODS CO.

A. D. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

Cor.

card parties, and cnti rtalnmenta ol
various sorts.
For the lovers of ouldoora. the club
golf tourse will furnish Ihe main attraction. The course, has been laid
la naked to he on Ihe out for several weeks, and more and
prominently In Hi If In a, nnd devel- gone before
eprlng
Job
and
Idea.
The meetihe
more members are enjoying It. The
oped Into a verf hueky young man.
ing will he anappy and Will be aa link are In gond shape and being ImMia ta now aa lull aa hia dad and
aa
poeaihle
brief
with
conaiateiit
the proved steadily. For ihn comfort ol
aliiioHt riiiala him In poundage.
amount and importance of the, bual-ne- a the golfers thrr- - will he ahower batiia
to he handled
and locker In the
of the
clubhouse.
It I the Intention of the hoard t
director to add tennis oourta and
GETS III CQUfJTRY CLUB
croquet grounds In Ihe outdoor attractions as soon as poealnlv. Kvenl-uallthe cluh will have a swimming
pool and further attractions for the
i
BHD WITH COPS
1 1 1 1
athletic In time, loo, there will '
dormitories. For Ihe preaeiit. In orliMIWI I W UUIkU
der to keep nut of debt, the club will
free-for-a- ll

T
JDHflOOE

TO HUHXCIMMEH
you rail to git your availing

paper, call
POSTAL TEt.KOR APII
CO MP 4 NT, PHONE II.

has-mc:-

IS

npjfiY

oiice mom

Kec'i

m

n

y

n

on fine Itself to Ihe pl.tna alre-i.lsketc hed, ini reusing Ihe features its
money becomea available. A aaelch
nf the clubhouse aa it will appeir
when cnnii'l'teil in allow n in the window of O. A. Mat inn on Central

snue home

!

4th and Central.

er Frlarl's death occurred In llenver
on June in. Many of the old tuna
members Vf the pariah attended the
requiem mnaa today.

JUDGE R0DEY TO SPEAK
AT GALLUP ON JULY 4
Jinlgii 11. H Itodey hus aecepted an
Invitation In deliver un uddrt-a- at the
Fourth of July celebration to lie held
In llallup.
The Carbon City people
are making arrangements for a log
patriiitic show, Ihe pingram for the
day to I m (ill - baaennll, fool ra' In,
horaeraclng and Indian marathon.
Kr forts ri- - being made lo Induce th
authorities at Wing.it,. n permit the
Kefugee bund and a bunch nf snldiels
I

to aaaiat

1

1

maklnir Ihe

cleli

Allon

.1

hiimnier A big parade, with Indians,
soldiers and school children In Una.
will bu one of the feature of the da.

POST OFFICE WILL BE
.
In Fact, Twj of Him Scandal
Pla"
CLOSED FOURTH OF JULY
T 8. Wooleey. Jr.. of the foreat j
C?ntcf ! The club hna a membership of
izt Cap O Grady. Where- - Trraurn Accf
u
growmore
seventy,
ervice. went to Simia Ke thia
than
Is
still
and
'
v
ing, flef'ire II atnpa It la eipected to
on ofllclal huaineaa.
aucjt T..
ittjr tin
iuic Ti
Poatmiialer II. Charles Koehl
iu iicbc. Within Two or Three staii
Days reach the hundred mark.
today that th
ioal.iffle
I.. H.
auperlniendent of
Itloom.
so da Ladies They
and
he coi.ed on
t'rcabyli-rlawould
the Fnurth of
haa re.
training
on Handsome Structure.
REQUIEM
July.
deliveries,
no
will
MASSS
he
FOR
There
with.
turned after apcnUing a week at
on routes or ol th general deFORMER PARISH PRIEST either
livery window.
BE
WILL
THE
SOCIAL
l
meaacl. Jera, I'lione 401.
For
into
Now
again John
Mr.
'

ave-nu-

"ia

Joy-Rid-

ach-nda-

iiu-cia-

Misa Nona Kurd, of 410 Weat
ixer avenue, left hint night for
Ihego. ( al . to apt-nthe summer

M-

Man

with
brother. Thomaa Ford.
Gordon Ours, son of llet John It.
liusa. Is planning to leave shortly on
a reconnaiaaame trip directed by the
L'nited flal-- a foreat aertite.
Mm Myrtle Cellar, aurgical nurae
ut the Parvia hnepitiil In Ho- orro, and
Mias Kiranian M' .Nary, returned limn1
yealeiday alter visiting Iriends here
for several days.
Thele will be a regular meeting of
(
No. 4. Knlghta
Mineral I.odge
All
Pythias, tonight at k u'llmk.
memliera are urged to be preaent, ait
there will Ih buaineaa of Importiince.
Yiailing Knights are welcome.
J. U. Fraaer of Ueserve. N M snd
Miss Anna Fiaaer of Magdulcna have
arrived hers to meet their mother,
brother and alattr, who aaile.J from
ht--r

-

(jlaaguw, ticotland, two weeks ago.
After a biief atay here the Fraaers
III leave lor Mugdalcna.
For baggage transfer, phone 404.
Montoya.
A.
superintendent ol
Schools In Harnalillo eounty, has
1,'iitioiu-the available si m il lund,
s hunt
tl.VU, among g.VHi personi
age In the various dull tela, the
being 1 00 per taplla
There ale 41.1 3 I ieiauiis of a honi an-I- n
the city diatrttta and the Ainu- querque a hoola received I1.J3I as
their shale of the apportionment.
tins Wood, son of Attorney Frun-ciK. W ood, haa return, d from Ml.
Mary a college, near Atchison. Kan.
where he attended achool duilng Ihe
leal ten months. Otis made a splendid achoiaatic re.ord al tt. Mary s,
taking a high honor medal. Ihe requisites lor whl. h are thai Itie atudeiil
ahall maintain an aierage of oier in
In every
t'jlr carried Ihtough the
school year, and shall measure up to
a high standard In deportment,
doing fine work In ihe aiadem-i1

I'

and

Kt-l-

He la a gay dog for the
moat purl, and la frequently found In
company
of ladles when the poth
It was
lice break in oil the scene
not eurrpiaing. therefore, that when
Captain Put utirady arrested Mr.
tine on t'ential avenue, for Joyriding
Inst night that there ehould be a ludy
The
in Ihe car ol even two Indirasurprising Hung waa that having
na Illicit John, the captain diacovcred
there were ttco of him.
women In the car
The two
were Pauline Smith and Heraall Ley
The
a. both of Hid Albuiueru,ue.
but the
car was tmi imaliehaving,
proem e of the ladies (.herein, the
police aay, waa in oof conclusive that
II waa a J"
ride. Mo Tap O Ijrady
Mopped Ihe rule right there, and
ranged everyimdy before the big hook
young ladies
Th
al heailnii-trleigave their mum-- .
The two young ,
men with them looked the captain In
the eye and admitted their Identity-Thewere both John tine.
"Pleased In meet you.' said lb
captain heartily, and he put them In

trouble

a

the

big

I

k.

Thia moining both Mr. Does were
fined tin or ten days and so were
their lady friends
Now rt f i v limit haa two gueaaes as
lo what namia Ihe Meaara Ioe answer to when their friends hall them.

a

lie-sid-

department,

litis

participated

q

U:AMIIS AND PI'KVsMtl
today and gone
We are not
tomorrow.
Wa haie no soli'
Telephone ua snd
Itore out.
you will get prompt service.
ItMiiMl ISO.
tU 8. ud. Kt,
--

CENTER OP THE TOWN

A requiem

muss wna celebrated In
the church of the Imma.-ulutt- i
Albuiiieiiue society is on the verge
thia morning m 7 o'clock
of realising Ita
hope : the reioa0 of ha soul of
i.ir lute
a center for saociai gutnvnngs.
It Father Charles Frutri. a former
parwas announced today that the newly ish priest In Albuquerque.
Father
organised Counliy club Is ready lo Friarl waa Ihe second paator ln
the
build a clubhouse.
The contrai ls are ImmnculatH Conception pariah,
about lo be signed, and by O'inbvr 1 served here for several yours having
beginII is expected that Ihe structure Win
ning IKK. and aaaisling in lha combe ready for occupant y. The plana pletion of the
church building. Fath
for the building were approved ly
Ihe board of directors a few daye
ago and arrangements were made for
letting the toiiiru'ts. The latter are
to ne signed In a day or two, and aa
aui.n as Ihey ate work will be commenced at once. Il la eipected that
work will be started within thrc, ur
luur day. The building I to be one
of the prettiest in the South wel. It
Is to be modern In every reaped, and

fr

d

the

interior

arrangements

have

When you send in

4a4A4aaa

110,-00-

Th

I'l.uia were drawn by K. H
The building will be stmlUr
j Norris
in alylv lo the Alvarado hotel, one
slory high, with basement. The ma
terial will be brirk and pebble-dasThe structure will measure
b
U
A striking feature of the
feet.
be
n
spacious tirsndu
exterior will
A Urge aim parlor will
two sides.
be one of the winter comforts.
Th
Interior will be divided Into
large living room, dining room, sun
parlor, office, kit. hen and
quarters. Titer will b,. a big
In the living room.
The atiuctur will be steam-healeand th plumbing, lighting and other
detail of th general arrangements
wli be strictly modern. Ther
will
be
apaclous darning floor, th arrangement permitting Ihe living and
dining rooms to be thrown Into on.
Th combined room will b h fuel
long and 31 feet wide.
In that room not only dances, but
other entertainmenle will be held.
Indeed, all the varied round of affaire that characterise aocla clu'jf
will be held.
Next fall and winter
will undoubtedly plove to be the
liveliest and moat enjoyabla soil I
season that Albuiueriue haa enjoyed
in years. Th new cluohouee will be
lormaily opened with a louaingl
housewaruilnf event of soma kind, I
snd that will be th atatter of a I
round of aventa. There will be din- - !

youf "help wanted"
ad, read the "situations wanted" at the
same time.

Thus you double
Q Take the
shot."

"two-to-on-

and
e

fire-flut-

fimw

irll..

111a

n .1

I.L,

rf

- A,

a

Hnehl Is considering plana for
a readJuMment of the routes.
Th
Riowih of the city haa made a change
necessary.

J'rtntreaa Mow.
Washington.
June SS- Judge Advocate K J Houghton of the Colorado national guard conferied with
the president today over the strike
situation. The president was told
that alow progress was being mad
toward a settlement.
I't-at--

aaa

West CtfiTRAL

been planned to alford every comfort
of iluli life Complete, Ihe clubhouse
will coat in Ihe neighborhood of

a444444444

There is always something smart and stylish about

low footwear.

This season our assortment is larger and more beau,
tiful than ever.

e

'

Avtf?

Handsome Low Shoes

cart-lake- r

v6ur prospects
hasten results.

BILL'S SHOP
hr

e

.

a

riit'linaaT

Regular Price SI. 50

a,

appropriated the inm

leather, blai

Ill

45 cents
BED SPREADS

h

c

T itllTKiiA.
huh"I

t anything T Let a Herald want
ad IimiI It for ou.
I.i.--

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

g

The Garment

,

OF

Tn. f'l'"w.iig

if

Regular Price 75c

(It the greateat Importance to every
will he the
of Albuiiuemue
meeting of the .,omnierclal club to
he held tomorrow evening, beginning
at o'clock, at which Preaulent C. o.
Cii.hiniiri will name the tommltleea
who are to verve during Ihe coming
year, and announce the pn lie lea to
be folloaed during the I'uahman
prealdency.
of the vital

after-nou- n

i

-

!

$2.00

Black and White Short Gloves

8 o'clock.

Beginning at

Weat
of "'
Kahfl
,
iiid avenue la Malting her wiatt-r.
Mia C. Weiakopf, of Han ltalat-1-

I Km in I ;in nr a (ttortr irnxlpat one ol
from l.'j n ir.ii. y.iu w,inl the heal.
Til., nilllf llnlila Rnnil If you Kite H
VIX II. m l,
IIKtNM'll. nr
I.IMti:
nr I'll i KI.I T. A
linf ( I T
..r
a
KTI Itl.lM. Ml. Kit
.I.hh
"in wlinli- t iKli ni Ii.ih mu n iinilil
III,,
IrinUmill Ih.tt Mer-ip (m a mil, rvi-rartli If e buy;
'"'iv Mill I., are well. If bought of
MKItllT jour Kift will mean the
lnt i.M.un.ilili. for the mntie. To
m,i,. uini'iiila fur III Iik nnvenience
of hhniiiiK ihla w.irm Meathcr
e
h.ill m.ik.. a M'M'I l. IIM'UAT on
ry ur'n le il u n K the month
ol

307 We.t Central
Phone 789

RESOLUTIONS

.

Candy Kmre.
Mias Minnie

selecting ihi nit (nr tin- - J ii in. Kride,
ami whHti kcr that cif I tn.iy he. Hht'llt-r'- r
a hHtiilxmnv
ItlNti at
M

llF.llt

tin a

That good grupe eherheil.

Bride

FREE

nunc

4ft; range.
Weal ainda;

YOU KNOW

.vrilers rontpttj Mlrtl.
r'umbihetl Himhus Iiji wtt-- or mouth
car Una,
Xhoie Tot.

DRUG

ill.

ABOUT PEOPLE

KiUfif-tirw- n

WILLIAMS

,

and

agi-n-

SOA

minimum.

o'l'liH-k-

323 NORTH FIRST ST.

HOUSE

C. A. (.IIAMiK, I Top.
t
f Fan Pedro llot

HI;

Maxi-

F. H. PERRY, Mgr.

IS.

FAMILY LIQUOR

houra ending

t or lock thla morning:
al I

need of surplus garments this hot
weather.
Colors and White

of li.HSl for the reoi ganlx.it ion ol
the Moaeow Muaeum of Agriculture, the II rut Inalltutlon of la kind
In Kurope, which will calculate ita
fiftieth annlrtaary In 1 1 3.

We are

He

for

in

TIIINf.H TO UOHHY Allol'T
To ao
the irnliem of diapua- Ihk of the dead, u famoua lierm.in.
archltei'l rooiaea to erect In the
i hlef
ill lea liumenae pyramlda,
would hold the
each oT ahh-anhea of I.iiuii.imiO rrematcd hodlea.
Mr, Wlncheater. a cotnuilnr'a
nn
wifn in Worthing. Kngland.
died on Monday, April I'M. waa
horn on a Monday, i hrlstenod nil
a Mnmlay and married on a Monday, hefore ahe ana married her
name waa Monday.
The Ituaalan department of agrl.

cheap

no

it

and
change

Prices 85c $1,15 $1.65

Outlined

Accomplish to be

Ask
to be shown. No

n

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

at Meeting Tomorrow Night

in one garment.

Tuea-I-

clear.

goods to offer.

PI
Marlnrlln hluiii,

MHH. M.

have

lti:C()IU
mum,

costs money to make

We

Inlo aw Itches,
liansformatlons,
puff, curls,
etc.: switches dyed.
mad

much

4i);

good goods.
Combings

KURKl.'AfT:
V
fair; nut
tern ieratuie.

at

Black, White and Pongee
Regular Frice, $1.50. 2.25 and 2.50

What Organization Expects to

Underwear
and Shirt

The Weather
Tonight

of Cheap Soda

FRENCH

C. T.

SPRIHGEII

BEWARE

FIRST CLASS RIGS AND
PIHINK

THE NEW
GARMENT

And Get Good 6ervice

STRONG'S LIVERY

Long Silk Gloves

EVERY CLUB MEMBER
URGED TO ATTEND

TRY

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Arena
PhontiiO

Form
TUESDAY AND WEDI1ESDAY

President C. 0. Cushman to
Sound Keynote of Activity
Contemplated
Measures
During His Administration.

RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

'

e

wlHma raliw ihT "hirer,
la a ilaiidv llila t'ar.

SHOW

BE

4anU

niivr show at

Mht

al

Tno-lt'i-

TO

YEAR

TIi"
t'lark,

mly

Oimeitlan.

fUM-ilv- .

i.

4IIN

MiV titty.n Hit

Im

lliiirnilay

1:0;

Malliero

i

ali-ti-

k nil'- -

i

kaili)n"

BOOKBINDERS

K

Joyr.

Alne

PHONE 313

318 West Central Avenue

-

llliMjiah I'oiiHtly

H oiHl.t f ill Two.llit-- 1

A

club

and Pastime Matinee 2:30

ltiajrraili.

TINNERS

JUNE 22. 1914.

raicoMrmiikL

Airdomc

II I'M
-

AOENTS FOR

j

Kl

II ItKS)
m
nrttt: rito.
tiik i;tiim
I KSMMN"

(

STOVES AND RANQES

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

arrararBatTWafW

CRYSTAL TODAY

Crescent Hardware Co.

N. M., MONDAY,

t

We have Oxfords, Ties, Pumps, Colonials, Tangos,
Slippers and Sandals in Patent Colt, Vici Kid, Calf, Gun
Metal, Suede, Nubuck, Satin, Velvet and Canvas. All the I
new and correct toe styles and the popular Cuban, Spau-iskidney and low heels. We are safe in saying that
we have the handsomest low footwear this city has ever
h,

t
I

een.
Low
Low
Low
Low

Footwear
Footwear
Footwear
Footwear

for Men
for Women
for Children
for Boys and Girls

$2.00 to $4.00
1.50 to 3.50
1.25 to 2.50
.50 to 1.23

